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DEUNQUENT TAX ROLLS 
STOLEN TUESDAY NIGHT

_ _ _ _ I

TAKEN FROM THE GOpSSONERS COURT 
SONS KinWN FOR A THEFT.

RECiPRocmr.

Perhapa
ieift tLiat oecured in 

the city was the stealing of the 
delinquent tax rolls and errors 
in assessment which were taken 

^from the commissioners' court 
room in the court house Tues
day night. The coun^ loses no 
permanent records through the 
theft, but is inconvenienced 
greatly by the same. The coun
ty loses not only the work of 
Tax Collector Sanford in pre- 
paring the rftlli, hiif slao nonsly
ten days of hard labor by the 
commissioners in checking and 
correcting the same.

The commissioners had al
most completed the work, and 
Wednesday would have drawn 
off their balances and baa a set
tlement with Mr. Sanford. 
Judge Scott and Commissioner 
Cook remained at work a little 
longer than the other members, 
and, on leaving the room, had 
piled all the records together, 
but did not lock the doors. On 
returning next morning the 
records were missing and no 
trace has been found.

Janitor 6 . R. Turner reports 
that the building was open as 
usual from six, when the com
missioners left, until nine, the 
regular closing period. He 
stat:s that he heard no one en
ter the building during that pe
riod, and it is supposed that the 
records were taken while Mr. 
Turner was at supper.

The records token .were for 
the 1910 delinquents. What mo
tive any person could have in 
stealing such records is un
known, It is thought that the 
thief considered he was getting

iTThque^ fistj and 
would thus stay off thd suits that 
are now pending in the district 
court, but these records were 
merely 1910 records and have 
not been sued.

The following order was en
tered by the commissioners’ 
court in its minutes:

“ Whereas the Honorable Com
missioners’ Court left the De
linquent Tax Rolls and Errors 
in assessment in the County 
Gommfosioners’ room on May
0»,1 mmiA
court met on the morning of 
May 3rd, 1911, said rolls were 
missing and said court was un
able to proceed further with the 
settlement with the collector,

“ It is therefore ordered by 
the court that the collector 
make out new copies qf said 
rolls at once, and that said court 
stand adjourned until Saturday, 
May 18th, 1911.’’
‘ Tax Collector Sanford com

menced work yesterday morn
ing on the new records and will 
have them completed, in a few 
df^s. His original records are 
checked so that the revised copy 
can be quickly made. While the 
work qf himself and the commie- 
misaioners’  ̂ court has not been 
entirely lost, it will caase them 
a great deal of inconvenience, 
and will cost the counV about 
$150.'

In all,^nine books were token, 
three copies of each set. There 
is some difference of opinioh 
among the attorneys as to the 
penalty of this theft, should the 
culprit be discovered, but all are 
certain that it is a penitentiary 
offence. There are no clues in 
the case.

H AIDIlfW IN SIN  
FIRST m

DROPPED DEAD IN STREET.

Mrs., W. L McMillan Dies of Heart 
/  ' Failure near her Home on 

Monday Evening.

A t  7 o'clock Monday evening, 
Mrs. W. L. McMillan was seen 
to^stumble and fall in the street 
near her home, and by the time 
neighbors had reached her side, 
sh  ̂ had expired. Physiciaqa, 
%Tere called, but all attempts to 
restore consciousness were 
fruitless. Heart failure was 
pronounced as the cause of her 
sudden death.

Mrs. MqMillan had lived in 
Canyon for the past two years, 
and, while not. much of a wo
man" for society, was well 
thought of by those who had 
learned to know her. She was 
exceptionally well educated, hav
ing studied in the best educa- 
tiqnal institutions in America as 
wefr as in Europe. She was 
well talented in musical lines.

' The remains were token to 
her old home at Oil City, Pa., 
accompaaied by her husband 
and six year old son.

Allto Mantz Marritd.

Miss Evan|' Dead.

Word was r e c c e d  in the city 
last night that Miss’ S. Ida Evans, 
o f the Normal faculty, had died 
at Dallas. This' news was re
ceived in Canyon with very great 
sorrow, for during the eight 
months- Miss Evans has lived 
here she has made many friends. 
Exercises o f metjAorial were held 
at the Normal this monyng.

Schubert Symphony Club.

I take great pleasure in en
dorsing the high standard of 
K  H. Purcell’s Schubert S.ym- 
phony Club which appears here 
May 11. Their program is a 
varied one and is intended to 
please and entertain a general 
audience. This company has 
delighted Amarillo audiences on 
several different occasions dur- 
the past few years.

EuoeJje W. Peterson.

Juniors Have Party.

Cards were received in the 
d ty  this week announcing Uie 
marriage of Aloysius F. Manta 
and Miss Bertha Meyer atl{a- 
vana. III. on April 18tb. r. 
Manta formerly lived with bla 
parents at Umbarger and has 
many friends in titis city. Mir. 
and Mrs. Manta wiB Mve in Ok* 
lahoma City.

Tho junior clasa of the Nor
mal was entertained at the home 
of Mies Ida Rowan on Monday 
night A very good program 
had been prepared for the occa 
sion, and a general good time 
was enjoyed by all the guests.

Union Services.

Th« M^o m ! **That’» all right, my Srar fallow. I know it waa aniy your ohaff vyjMW'Vaw talkaS af awalttwine 
af oauraA I, too, novor ooriouoly thougf-t of twallowing you." ^Ravon-Hill In Fwioh.

COMMENCEMENT {NORMAL CLOSES 
COMES MAY 221 IN THREE WEEKS

NINE GRADUATE FROM THE 
YON HIGH SCHOOL

I

CAN-(MAY 29TH IS THE DATE SET FOR 
THE FIRST COMMENCEMENT

Baccalaureate Sermon on May 
By Dr. I. E. Yates, of Way- 

land ̂ College.

21,

■ We need more far— w .

The regular union eervicee'of 
the churches will be held at the 
Methodist chnrch next Sunday 
nightf  ̂one of the ministers o f  

 ̂ \l*be^tjjr, deliyejdng the addreee:

The graduating exercises of 
the high school class of 1911 will 
be held ot the Methodist church 
on the night of May 22. The 
class has been working hard on 
their program and feel that they 
have a treat in store for those 
who attend the exercises.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be preached Sunday, May 21 at 
the Methodist church by Dr. I. 
E. Yates, president of the Way- 
land Baptist college o f Plain- 
view. Mr. Yates is a very good 
speaker and the class feel high
ly complimented that they were 
able to get such a good man.

The following is the program: 
May 21, 1911. 

Baccalaureate Sermon
Dr. I. E. Gates 

May 22,1911. 
Instrumental Solo

Miss Jessie Smitn 
Invocation ^
Vocal Solo, Miss Ellen DonalJ 
Salutatory Wanda McClure 
We Build the Ladder by which 

we Rise Hudson Prichard 
The Invading Army

Harry Word 
Instrumental Solo

 ̂ Miss Elizabeth Batek 
Class History

Ruby MuldrOw 
Class Prophecy

Gladys Rogers
Is Whatever is Worth Doing, 

Worth Doing Well?
EUmer Shbtwell 

Instrumental Solo
Miss Lola Word 

Class Will May McClure
Success Archie Key
Class Song
Valedictory—Passing Away

Lilburn Thompson 
Presentation of Diplomas 
Benedtetion. .

GRADCATE.S

Wanda McClure, Harry Word, 
Hudson Prichard, Ruby Muld- 
row, Gladys Rogers, ElmerSbot- 
well, May McClure, Archie Key, 
Lilburn Thompson.

C l a s a  M o t t o —-We Have 
LauDc|ied ib Anchor Where?

Claaa Colors—Royal Porple 
aod White.

Glass F’lower—White Rose.

State Supfrintandant Brallay 
Dalivar Addraas—Claaa Day 

On May 27th.-

will

• While t^e program for com
mencement at the Normal ia yet 
undecided upon, it is assured 
that Sto^ Superintendent Bral- 
)ey will be iu the city Monday, 
May 29th, to give the commence
ment address. ,

on as Class Day and definite ar
rangements will be made in a 
few days as to the exercises of 
the day.

On Sunday, May 28th, the 
baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached by some minister from 
a neighboring city-

The exercises this year will 
not be elaborate, but the fat^ulty 
hopes to bring several npted 
men to the city during the tF|ree 
days. ' '

LUMBER COMPANIES COMBINED.

Fulton and Ran^ll County Companies 
Combined ipto Citizens’ 

Lumber Company.

CITY COUNCIL IS 
IN LONG SESSION

MUCH BUSINESS TRANSACTED AND 
NEW ORDINANCES PASSED

/
Corporation C(m̂  Will bs Eatabliahad 
—  Fire Marshal Appointed—

Clerk Appointed.

The city council baa been in 
sea slop lor the past three days, 
and much bnsineu has been 
transacted. One of the first move
ments made by the new .admin
istration was the orginiaation of 
a corporation court, which will

May 27tb has been decided up-. Jbe done as soon as an ordinance

was

A deal was made this week 
whereby the Pulton Lumber Co. 
and the Randall County Lumber 
Co. were sold^to the following 
parties: C. P. Money. J. H. Ste
phenson, E. H. Ackley, N. C. 
Hix and J. D. Weller. These 
gentlemen were in fact owners 
of the two companies and ̂ sim
ply combined the two yards. 
I ’he new company will be incor
porated, the above*owners being 
the directors for the coming 
year. The papers of incorpora
tion hkve potheen returned from 
Austin! so that no officers have 
been selected by the,^directors. 
J. H. Stephenson will be gener
al manager of the yard. The 
stock of the Randall County 
yard will be moved tolhe Pulton 
yards as soon as possible.

All of these gentlemen need 
no introduction to Canyon clti- 
rens. as they have all been en
gaged in the lumber business 
here for sometime in the past.

to this effect is passed and pub
lished.

C. R. Flesher was appointed 
city attorney and city secretary.

A fire marshal ordinance was 
passed and will be published 
soon. '̂1, >-'

The G ^yoh Power* Co. 
given until A^ugust to put in 
city lights and to 
night serviQe star

"The qpuncil qi’Sered the Can
yon Ci^ich Coito remove their 
barns frfflSB^Ig^northeast cor
ner of block 49ro®®ttto;^OUth side 
of block 60. .

An ordinance was passed re- 
quiringthf railway to establish 
lights at all their street cross- 
ingSi

The mayor was instructed to 
buy new'office fbrnitufre.

The bond of the city treasurer 
was fixed at $5000.

The committees appointed are 
as follows:

Sanitation, Dr. Stewart, Dr. 
Griffin and Marshal Jowell.

Finance, Burrow, Moreland, 
Black.

S t r e e t  Commissioner, D. 
Thomas. "

C. P. Hntohings, J. P. Hicks, 
Randolph Carter, B. H. Dennis 
find A. B. Dunsworth made a 
basIneM trip to Deaf Smith 
bonnty on Wednesday.

William J. Rattikin ii a
in Cofltaat—Cantaat ta Iw 

Hali AnnaaHy.

Walter Hardin, of Alanreed,,' 
was th J winner of the first ora- 
torical contest Saturday night a t/ 
the Normal building. Thecon^ 
test waa held under the snpey-t 
vision of Prof. J. A. Hill, and is 
to be an annual contest tojr the 
young men of the sch ool^

The contest Saturdi^ nighA" '̂ 
was inveresting, all ̂  tlMY pro
ductions beingjoLYrTery high 
grade,tbj}t<rifa^dnnt of the lack 
of 1 Hi« pnMtttAtlot?^"

..wad not u ^ t o  the standard.
lay between Mr.  ̂

i ^ K ^ n W i l l i a m  J. EUttildxi*; 
of Fyfsco, and on comparing* 
not€^, the judges found that Mr. 
Har l̂in had won the prise by a 
very small per cent. One of the  ̂
other speakers was disqualified 
by using manuscript, and both 
opened their orations with side 
remarks, which is not allowable 
in such contests. Both, howev
er, had well written productions.

The following were the ora
tions given; __

“ Robert E. Lee,”  J. O. Portsfr, 
Plainview.

^The Patriotism of R ea^n," 
Walter Hardin, Alanreed. *

“Tbs Boy of the Twentieth 
Century,*’ H. Daugherty.

“ An Ideal Statesman,**' Wil
liam J. Rattikin.

The mnaic for the occaaionv 
waa very good.

Misses Eskman and Howren 
sang a beautiful duet, Misa Zol- 
lie Garrison played a very ‘ flna 
piano solo, and a quartet com
posed of Misses Eskman and 
Howren, Messrs. Kennon and 
Tsrlton favored the sndienoe 
with a splendid selection.

The judges of the contest 
were Rev. J. J. Hutchison, Atty.

W. Warwick.

Normal Nofos. bfeS-

Wheat Looking Fine.

J^dge T. C. Word reports that 
hia wheat north of - the city is 
looking very good. He says 
that the past few weeks it has 
spiread over the ground in good 
shape, and has not grown np 
fast, which he considers a good 
feature. The wheat is of a 
strong color and is sure to make 
a good crop.

M r. and Mrs. J. R. Cullnm and 
Mr. and Mrs. GuYHoover went to 
the canyons Sunday for a two onr 
three week’s camp. Mr. Cullam 
and Mr. Hoover return to their 
bosinese in the city during the 
day whiU the kkiiea keep cemp.

Pres. Cousins led Y. W. C. A. 
Thursday. The lesson • was en- r 
joyed by all.
 ̂ Mr. Marquis gave a delightful 

le c tu re^  flies at Chapel Thurs
day.

Mr. Darnell s^ient last week f t  
his home in Childress.

Miss Mary Jpnes of Hereford 
was a welcome visitor at chapel 
Friday, j

Rev. Hutchison led the chapel 
exercises Friday.

Miss Rasor was unable to 
meet her classes Friday on ac
count of illness.

Mr. Guenther gave a most in
structive lecture on the eclipse 
Saturday.

The Junior class was enter
tained at the hoodeof Miss Ida . 
Rowan Monday ev en in g ./

The Senior class pins ^re here.
Rev. Welch, pastor of the 

Christian church at Lubbock 
visited the Normal Friday.

The Senior class is to be en
tertained at the Service home 
on Monday night by the faculty.

The. Freshman class wap en-  ̂
tertotned at the Guenther home 
Monday night.

Pres. Cousins waa unable to 
be at chapel Friday and Satur
day?

lYie tennis courts are kept 
bnay every day.

J. F. SmiUi was in Miami t e t  
week ob matttre of
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The Spring Furniture
Needs* , _ _____________ , i

'•
' % ‘

It’s htg:h time to commence thinking
k

here--the time when all good housewives*aim to have their homes in 
ship shape order.' ^

Possibly you are going to move and
will need many new furnishings to harmonize with the new home. Or 
maybe you need only a few pieces to replace some of the old onc«. But 
whatever your needs may.be^ whether large or small, you’ ll find 
THOMAS* the best place to realize them.

When you come here for your furni-
niture you will be delighted with the handsome new designs and you 
may be sure that with this unusually large stock to choose from you

WAYSIDE EDUCATIONAL HALLY, ;

PrtsidMt R. B. Cwtint tn4 Mayor A. 
N. Honaon from Canyon 

Attan̂  Maating.

IFe’ ceiialn to find jiist wllAt y6U WHilil lor any room In the house from 
vestibule to the kitchen.
Watch for our showing of Refrigerators, Rockers, Sideboards, Kitchen 
Cabinets, Davenports and Porch Furniture. Our rug department is 
brimful of new goods. You’ ll receive attention that means **you are 
welcome”  not “ won’t you buy.”

Thomas Furniture Co.
East Side Square

Laat Saturday waa the firat 
for a aeriea of three edocational 
rallies that will be heid b'y the 
people of Wayside, and the rally 
proved to be even greater than 
waa anticipated by the promo* 
ters. Those attending from

, or the r(orqaal and ivfayor 
A. Ni Henson.”" t

Friday evening Mayor Hen
son addressed the the people of 
the copimanity on the prohibit 
tion question. There was a very 
good attendance, and the inter
est manifested was very great in 
as much as this question is soon 
to be fought out at the polls.

^Saturday morning a good pro
gram had been arranged. Pres. 
Cousins gave an address both in 
the morning and in the afternoon. 
Following is the program as 
carried out: ' »

MORMIKO.

10:30 Music, Invocation and wel
come address.

■ i-

the 5houiaer 
aiid anmnd

i h e n e c l

% :k

F O R  T R A D E
A  good brick building in 
Central Texas, paying $100 
per month rent, in a town 
o f about 2,500 population,
for a section o f Randall1

county land,
See us at once.

AGRICULTURAL WORK.

lU!4a EauiMHBMl MllUlB lUTY
Means of Arousing Inter
est in Rural Schools.

Oeneral Discussion.
11:15 Tbe Home as a Factor in 

the Development of an In
telligent People.

-  General Discossion.
11:40 Needed Reforms as Shown 

by the Last Biennial Re
port of the Department of 
Education.

General Discussion.
12:00 Basket Dinner.

AFTERNOON.

l.-OO Address: Hon R. B. Cou
sins, and other prominent 
educators.

3:00 Baseball and other i^Use* 
ments.

H. M. Bsiner, Agricultural Dsmonstr* 
tor, Socurts Able Assistant 

in His Work.

Deals in Dirt.

Canyon Exchange Co.
F irst N ational B ank B ldg . R o o m  3 2 .

Practically all of our farmers 
and business men are acquaint
ed with H. M. Bainer. and bis 
work with the Santa Fe. M r.
Bainer is Agricultural Demon
strator for the Santa Fe System 
and is devoting all his time to 
the development of Agricultural 
work in this section. He has 
now been with us in this work 
for nearly a year and has accom- 

j plished a great deal of good for 
i pur community. ‘
! He has over 160 farmer co-op- 
] Orators in his territory and finds block
; that his work has develoiied be- ' 
lyond what he is able to carryI
I out alone.
j We are pleased to announce 
'that he has’ secured tlie services 
;of L. L. .Johnson of Colorado to 
jhelp him out for the coming 
iyear as assistant Agricultural 
i Demonstrator. It will be re-

Kathryn Hutson to J. W. Arm
strong, lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in 
block 61 in Canyon, Considera- 
S37d. I

Mrs. C. A. Hitchcock to S. R. 
Griffin, survey 56, block 7, con
taining 640 acres.

Herbert Smith to Kathryn 
Hntson, lots 7, 9, 10, 14 and 15 
ip block 24, Canyon.

. William Chamberlain", trustee, 
to Albert Kalous, the east half o f 
the southwest quarter of survey 
169, block 6.

W. B. Walters to G. P. Brs'an, 
the north 440-acres of survey 

M9, consideration
|Slh,800.
j Kathryn Hutson to K.- A. 
(Campbell lots 1 and 2 in block 35 
1 in town of Canyon. Considera 
jtion $200.
j Edley F^letcher and wife to J.
; Riley Jackson all o f the west 
j half of survey 71, certificate 181

V J

'/
I

I^ ID  YOU ever have a suit or 
overcoat to ride your neck? 

Qur clothes are. especially tailored
f  or us by the best-in fers; and fit
as well as cloth and style is looked after in our 
store. \  *

Bring your wife with you.. She knows more 
about clothea. than, you do anyway. W e like to 
Have good judges look at our domes and' to^w 
our reasonable prices.

$15.00 will get an all wool suit,

- f

r M ONEY IN T H E  B A N K

IT ’S sort of a password to a man’s 
reliability in the business world. 

 ̂ At the Canyon National you 
have the advantage of a safe and 
conservative institution, whos policy 
is to give the same careful consid
eration to the smallest depositor as 
to the largest. q o o  all yourfinan* 
cial business throng-b this bank and 
hare an establiabed credit.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$50,000.00
$26,000.00

The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Toxaa

mem be red that Mr. Johnson 
wa.s the Poultry speaker who 
created much interest in the 
que.stion of Poultry* raising on 
the Santa Fe Special train this 
last winter. Mr. Johnson is a 
thoroughly competent man and 
able to assist Mr. Bainer in all 
lines of agriculture in our sec
tion.

We desire to compiiment the 
Santa Fe system in placing 
these V^o 'well trained men in 
our territory. There is no ques
tion but that they will be able to 
do much good.

in block M9, containing 320 acres.

TUm The News and Kaap Poatad.

Tom L. Millor Ltavti

Tom L. Miller, formerly of 
the Canyon Power Co., has ac 
oepted a position with the Hob 
son Electric Co. of Dallas and 
will aoon move to Amarillo Where 
he will have bis hekdquartera 
Mr. Miller waa manager o f the 
locglplant for the past year and 
has many friends ip Canyon 
who are aorry to aee him leave.

D on ’t m is s  th e  S ch u b e r ts . 
R e s e rv e d  se a ts  T u esd a y .

600 Acres of Flax.

D. L. Hickcox, south of the 
city, has just finished putting in 
600 acres of flax. This* is the 
first time the crop has ever been 
tried in the county, but Mr. 
Hickcox has raised the crop for 
many years and is confident that 
it will da,good here. Mr. Hick- 
cox Is from the flax belt of Min
nesota, and thinks that the con
ditions here are similar to the 
former location. Flax is a very 

-^fprafitabU crop and the experi
ment will be watched with great 
interest.

The, r

First National  Bank  
o f  Canyon

SOLICITS TH E BUSINESS AND ACCOUNTS 
OF FAK.MEUS AND BUSINESSMEN.

W hy  
Farmers 
Should 
Keep — 
a Bank 
Account

Made Flying Trip.

Schuberts next Thurs
day. "" ■

D. F. Keller, of Chicago, waa 
in the city Saturday looking af 
ter ilia ranch nortbeaat o f the 
d ty . Mr. Keller was on a flyin«r 
trip and only had time to spend 
one day here. He was well 
pleased vrith the oondHtons be 
found snd bse great oonfldenOi 
In tbs oovn t^ .

Their bank deposit book af
fords them a complete record of 
their cash receipts, while the stubs 
of flieir clieck iiooks are a perfect 
record of expenses' and payments.'
Paying a laborer, a. store account

>

or any other bill with a bank 
check is much k&fer than with money; because you 
avoid the risk of handling the actual cash, and the 
endorsed check returned by the bank is the best 
kind of a receipt _ _

Farmers, try the experiment for one of keeping 
a bank account and see if it does not pay you. A 
large number of the.best farmijrs have accounts 
with us now— we want -

EVERY FARMER TO HAVE ONE

’O

\,

E R N E S T  W. REID
At th« L«ad«r ̂ •

Merchant Tailoring .
M i kinds of Cleaning, Pressing and altering. Work 
called'for and delivered. l.adles work a specialty.

P h o f i i i a s .
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THOMSON’S
_______ , - ___  ̂ _________' «». ■ ______ ______________

C L O Y E ^ H T F I N e
is a name that MEA.N8 SOMETHING. It me^ns something because every

a century has been carefully designed and as carefully designed and as care
fully put together to FIT THE FIGURE LIK E A G L O V K _____

When these first American made corsets were introduced to the pufilic' 
in the late fifties, they were given the name, of “ GLOVE’ FITTING,” be
cause of the original glove-making ideas embodied in their designing. The *
name fitted the corset because the corset fitted the figure, and both achieved 
immediate success because the object of “perfect style and PERFECT COM
FORT TO THE W EARER were accomplished.

Those of you whose memory can hark back twenty, thirty, forty or fifty 
years, will note that THOMSON’S “ G LO V E-FITTIN G ” is the only corset 
name that has lived through three generations, gaining popularity with its

T

years. It is *

A NAME THAT HAS BEEN
T FIRST SINCE THE FIRST

because, it is a name with meaning— a name that tells its own story— a 
► >

name that every woman can Understand.
This season’s models excel all previous successes— the workmanship is 

the same that has stood pre-eminent for more than 50 years.
W e shall be pleas^ to answer inquiries and supply any information 

that will assist in the selection of the model best suited to the figure.

Medium Figure, Extreme Length
Style No. 309—Is a ,v e ry  

excellent model; extra long 
length; average bust; cut 
for medium figures; hand
somely trimmed; made of 
special quality Battiste. 
Sizes 18 to 30.

Price . - $a00
t

“ Habit Hip.”  Girdle Top
Style No. 138—A most at

tractive style, light, dainty 
and cpmfortable.' Hand
somely trimmed with Not
tingham lace and ribbon in
sertion. Made in Batiste. 
Sizes 18 to 26.

Price - - $1.00

Tali Slender Figures

Style No. 186—S p e c i a 1 
model .designed for tall, 
slender figures; has soft, 
steel boning on the side. 
Extra length o f skirt, fitted 
with heavy hose supporters., 
Sizes 18 to 30.

Price - - $1.50

‘  Medium Slender Figure

Style No. 246—Des i g  n ed  
for tall slender figured; 
double bust gore; six heavy 
garters giving extra long 
fiat back and hips. Sizes 
18 to 30.

Price - - $2.50

Flat Hip. Long Back
Style No;. 140—The m o s t  

popular mo4el giving the 
hipless figure demanded by 
the present fashion, welj 
boned throughout, white 
Batiste. Sizes 18 to 30. \

Price - - $1.25

Medium Bust. Long Hip
Style No. 131—A splendid 

garment for the medium 
full figure. Handsomely 
trimmed with, lace, fitted 
with _  cushion button hose 
supportem front and side. 
Made o f Batiste. Sizes 18 
to 30.

Price - - $1.00

Medium High Bust, Long Skirt
Stylo No. 146—A very suc

cessful model, with high 
bust, and extremely long 
gracefully sloped back; de
signed especially for well 
proportioned figures, and 
for producing an, unusually 
slender appearanoa. Made 
in white Batiste. Sizes 18 
to 30.

Price - . - $1.25

Medium High Bust
Stylo No. 188—M e d i u m 

high bust, and good length 
of'Skirt. 'H as four hose 
supporters on the side, giv
ing long flat hip and back. 
Handsomely trimmed with 
Swiss embroidery and satin 
ribbon insertion. Sizes 18 
to 30.

Price - - $1.50

Vil

Tho Schuberts are Fine.

In reference to the Schubert 
company which is to come here 
on May 11th, Rev. L. A. Webb, 
pastor of the Methodist church 
has the following to say:

had the Schuberts cop e  to 
my church when in Ft. Worth 

-.jBiai-.eey that everybody 
who attended was delighted with 
the entertainment The ’-audi
ence was ^simply charmed with 
the concert. The music was 
exceedingly fine. I am greatly 
pleased that the Schuberts a

that every lover of good music, 
and a clean program will be de
lighted with this company.”

O’ ■*

limtim

NEW PROCES:
QASOLINE STOVES

 ̂ It is time that you were now looking  ̂after a g^aso- 
lin© store"for 7 ouf sunmrerV-cookiagf*?- A-^gaspliop, 
stove, will not o ily  save you the price of itself in 
fuel during  ̂the summer, but you are also always as
sured of a quick, hot fire in a few seconds at any 
tiftie of the day or niĝ ht, and your house is not

The Schuberts at the 
I Opera House next Thurs
day.

Big Engine Passed Through.

One of the ten biggest engines 
I in the world passed through 
Canyon Friday afternoon. The 
engines are being constructed 
by the l^anta Fe for use on their 
lines in Arizona and California. 
They are 121 foet long, weight

klKinnO niMinfls havt. twAntv
drivers and are oil burners. 
This was the third engine of its 
kind to pass through the city, 
and seven more are expected to 
go through within a short time.

IA large number of Canyon peo
ple gaze in awe at the iron mon
ster.

Pasturage foi Cattle.

5 miles S. E. of Canyon I have 
fine grass and water. Charge 

15C> cents per month pasturage on 
cows. $2.50 for service of full 
blood Jersey bulls. Care will 
be taken to prevent any acci
dents or straying off, but will 
not be responsible should any 
occur. No passing through the 
pasture allowed and gate is un
der lock. See me before turn
ing stock in. All pasturage apd 
breeding must be settled for be
fore stock is removed from pas
ture.

I also have on same ranch a 
registered Poland-China boar. 
Will admit a few sows at $2.50 

[cash og delivery of sow.
At my home in the city, I have 

la fine registered Jersey bull, 
services $5.00.
5tf ' John A. WALI.ACE.

R e se rv e d  sea ts  fo r  S c h u 
b e r ts  at T h om a s F u rn itu re  
C o.

The Dairy Cow.

The man with the cow is be- 
looming almost as popular in 
Texas as the man with the hoe,

I  and the demand for pure milk 
.and dairy products of all kinds 
i  ̂if^rowing larger every day. 

j The United States Department 
I  of Agriculture estimates that 
2,000 pounds pf butter, which is 
worth $500, takes^ess than fifty 
cents’ worth of plaht., food*from 
the ground, and that indus
try is one of the most profitable 

I in which the Southern farmer 
I can engage. The opportunities 
for dairying in Texas are almost 

I unlimited, and, with the excel
lent ranges and plenty of domes
tic grasses, there is no reason 
why the Texas dairyman should 
not prospier without being sub- 

I ject to the proverbial charge of 
"watering his stock.” —-Ex.

The New "Process is theacknow l^j^  ol
g;asoline stoves on the market today. Here are its 
points of Auperiorty over other stoves sold:

Tanki The tank is solid brass, making it abso
lutely safe. In addition to this the tank must be re
moved in order to fill it with gasoline, and thus there 
is no danger from explosion.

Overflow Pam This pan catches all over
flow from letting vessels boil over. It is easily re
moved, and quickly cleaned. You don’t have to 
scrub for hours to clean up an overflow.

O v e n :  In the oven there is an extra large ad- 
justible burner which makes it exceptionally adapted
for baking, rnafttinff and hairing hinftnî i JimmiAmm<
there is a good warming oven on the large stovM.

B u r n o n  This burner is absolutely safe. The 
oil drips in plain sight from the tank into a wire 
gauze and passes to the burner in forni of gas.

S u b 'B u r n o r i  If the wind blows the fire out, 
there is no danger of explosion, as the sub-burner 
starts at once, and consumes all the gas. In addL 
tion to this, there is a tube which catches all water 
that may be in the gasoline, and makes your gas ab
solutely pure, insuring good service.

Come and See these Stoves before 
Buying. The Price Is Right.

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.
^  •

W e Sell Lumber!
We Sell We’d have you know We Sell

To beat us
Lumber ' Somte would have to go O m ent

Lath ' There’s nothing Lime
Shingles we delight in more Plaster

Sash Brick
Doors

’J han in figuring
your lumber bill care-* 1#

Posts

At right fully o’er. At right
prices We’ll make the figures 

. so low as we can
prices

y
4

'J’b»t’s our slogan i l -
That’s our plan

CANYON LUMBER CO.
W here everythiifg is kept under sheds

See the News Printery

;F O R  TH E S U P E R IO R  KIND; OF:7

Board of Equalization.

Commercial Job Printing

Notice ia hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Ran
dall county will convene at the 
Court House thereof in Canyon 
on May 22, 1911, and from that 
day and every day thereafter un
til the work is completed, to sit 
aa a Board of Equalization upon 
tax matters.

Given under my hand and seal 
ofofllpe, this 2nd day,of May, 
A. D. 191T.
(Seal) M. P. Garner,
6t8 Clerk.

Groendyke’s Garage
All Kinds of Automobile and Qas 

Engine Repa1ring.<

All Work Guaranteed.

; A 5'. i- . ^  a’
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DAIRYING IN THE SOUTH.
*Wb»t,”  exclaimed Prof. John

Lee Omlter, df Minnesota, while 
on a visit to the Sonth last week.41

the moat neglected. la  the ef< 
flciency of the maehine~the oow 
—the aame intelligenoe t x ^ ia e d  
in breeding, care and feeding 
will place him on an equality 
with any o ^ er  dairyouan any* 
where on earth.

In the price which he may re-' 
ceive for his products, the 
Southern dairyman has the sec 
ond of hia advantagea. Milk, 
cream and butter, of good qual
ity, sell for a higher price in the 
South than in any other pkrt of 
this country, because the local 
or Southern demand is not fully 
supplied by Southern dairymen.

20 per cent cream? Why, our 
dairymen in the West get only 
55 or 60 cents, and yeVmake big 
profits on land valued at $75 or 
$100 an acre—profits which en
able them to live in good homes, 
well-painted, with hot and cold 
water, and all modern comforts, 
good roads and good schools. 
With your cheaper lands and 
your longer growing season, I 
should say there ought to be un
usually big money in the dairy 
business in the South.’ * And he 
is right—if only the dairyman is 
willing to give conscientious 
study to his business

fight the hens. To treat your 
neighbors right will count for 
more than any gross amount of 
bulging words when we are 
called and to the bar of judge
ment hauled.—Uncle Walt Ma
son in Eli Paso Herald.

The Texas Stockman and 
Farmer very aptly and wisely 
said: '*The Panhandle country, 
like the rest of Texas, is in fine 
shape, everything being pros
perous. l^ e  acreage this year 
planted to corn, cotton, wheat, 
oats, milo maise, kaffir corn and 
sorgMim is larger than ever be-

An Expert Baker
s«ys That ELK HORH FLOUR
is as Good as any on the Mai

has superior conditions as re
gards two out of the three essen
tial factors which determine the 
success of the dairy bu*kiness, 
and is on an equality with any 
Other section as regards the 
third; but let us correct the 
error which has been the chief 
cause of past failures—these ad
vantage do not remove the nec
essity for better cows, the home 
production of cheaper and bet
ter feeds and the use of that 
business and dairy knowledge 
which may be acquired by any 
one who will seek it. Our great-

The Southern dairyo^an has 
advantages which, if fully util
ised, will more than balance all 
bis disadvantages when Uie lat
ter are met and lessened by in
telligent management; but all 
the many and great advantages 
possessed by the Southern dairy
man will not compensate for a 
lack of common dairy and busi
ness knowledge employed in his 
various operatiops. The three 
factors which most largely in 
flnence the results of any manu
facturing enterprise are; cost of 
raw materials, the efficiency of 
the machine (in this case the 
cow) and the market, or price 
lyce iv^  for the finished product. 
/ In the low cost for which he 

may produce the raw materials 
/(the feeds) is wherein lies the 

greatest advantage o f the South
ern dairyman. On our low-. 

' priced lands, because of a long
e r  growing season, he can by an 
intelligent management produce 
feeds cheaper than any of his 
competitors; yet, most Southern 
dairymen buy too much high- 

fail to produce 
the best feeds mos 
ly, and thereby throw away their 
chief advantage. This is the 
one outstanding opportunity of

portnnities. but better dairy
men.—Progressive Farmer.

MORALS AND CHICKENS.

son in the ground and grass and 
stock water are abundant. The 
people all over that section of 
Texas are largely going into di
versified farming and stock rais
ing, and they are also beginning 
to develop the dairy industry. 
Owing to good rains, there is a 
better feeling in that country 
than there has been for many 
years.”

Dqyou believe in home indus
try? Yes. There is one indus
try in Canyon that will do more 
for the upbuilding of the town 
4haB-BBy oae ethen yet lew of

There lived a man in some
one’s town—his name need not 
be written down—who talked 
and preached o f right and 
wrong and always steod for vir
tue strong. He liked to show 
the shining way to every guy 
who roamed astray, and he was 
full of texts and saws, and vital 
truths and moral laws. And 
folks who heard him talk and 
preach would always say he was 
a peach. His next door neigh
bors didn’t rise to boom and 
praise him to the skies. They 
said: “ His chickens come and 
scratch the stuffing from our 
garden patch; he knows they’ re 
driving us to drink, he knows 
what all his neighbors think, and 
yet he lets his doggone hens go 
slatting blithely frbm their pens 
to knock our gardens upside 
down—he is the meanest skate 
in town.”  The world is stocked 
with solemn frauds who deal in 

ing moral 
tudes a n d ^  
ful hints fresh off the ice; they 
wag their jaws and wield their

loral gauds and plaLL 
foo^ advice, and nel^

the Southern dairyman, and yet j and let their neighbors

If you would like to. board 
students during the summer school 
which opens . May 30, fill out the 
following blank and mail it to 
J. A. Crawford, Secretary West 
Texas State Normal College, Can
yon. •t

Name:
/

Location of Hou8e^.

Are all the doors and windows screened?..

Have you bath?........ . Sewer connections?.

Electric Light?............................ ....... r :-...
\

Price per moifth per student for room: I .

For board: I .............
* - <

How.maoy rooms will you rent?.,,..^ .......... .

How many students will they accommodate?.

Do you want boys or (prls?.

our citizens are patronizing it. 
We refer to the Eagle Milling 
Ck). Expert bakers have made 
tests,.and every one states that 
the flour from this mill is the 
best they have ever used. Will 
yon not patronize an industry 
that puts the best commodity of 
its kind on the market? Try 
this flour when you nextlirder a 
sack. —

The prettiest thing God ever 
made is a pretty woman and she 
doesn’t add to her beauty when 
she sticks a wad of store bought 
hair the size and shape of a co- 
coanut on the back of her head. 
—Hall County Herald.

THE PARA6RAPHER.

Business in 
last week.

Canyon was good

The grass in Randall county 
is exceedinly tine noX:

Doing business loosely ^^ts a 
fellow into tight places.

A man given half -a chance 
should find the other half him
self.

Any showers left over from 
April will be thankfully deceived 
in May.

Joe Huffman, proprietor o f the City Bakery, adds 

people in the following words:
“ I am using Elk Horn flour now for all of my baking. It is absolute

ly the first flour that I have ever been able to procure that you could make 
good bread of so soou after it has been ground at the njill.

“ Elk Horn floor is as good"a flour as I have ever been able to procure, 
and I have used all of the highest patent flour on the market today. I am 
using this flour in all my baking now, not only because I believe in patron* 
izing home industry, but more because I have never been able to find a bet- 

^ er flour. — ...........................  JIilE HI FFM AN..........  —

9

; ;>

THE EAGLE BRANDS
Elk Horn FlQ^r, High Patent Kaffir Flour 
White Seal Flour, High Patent Graham, Corn Meal 
Red Rose Flour, Second Patent Bran, Chop Corn 
Purity Flour, Second Patent X^Chop Maize

Mixed Car Lots a Specialty.

EAGLE MILLING COMPANY
J. A. Edwards, Owner and Manager.

not become/do “ hot up’ ’ over 
thffir personal ambitions as to 
forget what the extra session 
was called for.

Representative Hobson was 
to opeateXL- LuttRfmsH iBSf 

k, and he did "not take the 
n a v X s  his subject. _The day of
wouderShas not passed!\

F’lies are bred in filth. Do you 
keep all the tilth around yoijir
home cleaned up?

Illinois is not particularly Imp- 
py over it.s lengthening list of
citizens to"be ashamed of.

At last the telephone company 
decided to remove the remains 
of their old central building!

Even poor old China is having 
a revolution. They are getting 
altogether up-to-date over there.

As usual, the La Follette pres
idential boom has started. As 
usual, it will soon drop to earth.

Colquitt and Lightfoot remind 
us of two tomK^ts. They con
tinue to spit and claw at each 
other.

If the government begins to 
coin half cent pieces again, the 
church attendance will no doubt 
increase. .

There is no use sending out of 
town for your printing. The 
News is able to handle any kind 
of a job and do it Hgbt too.

The eooMooo- drinktog oofU s 
now being assailed in Chicago.
They tried one on a guinea pig 
the other day and the pig died of 
dipbtberti. . ■ *■—  ■ . . . -

Republican aenatora ahonld

^  to have been 
p^ ^out a worth-

The Dutch 
particular to 
less island over by Y>be Philip 
pines before they pulled aoxn our 
flag and put up their own.

From Happy. • ing his men with the steam plow
-----------  I the past week.

The Union Revival meeting un-' Lester Jones will assist Mr.
der the leadership.of ReV. Leon- Frary with his farm duties the
ard Gill of ^Amarillo, evangelist coming slimmer.
of Panhandle Presbytery, Is a a . Otto and family spent Sffn-
T O de r M ' « « « . .  . Bayne's.
been a great number of conver-1 o \  o u , o j• a.- o J au i Sunday School every Sundaysions. On next Sunday there , a . a o/t ra u- j,, . ,, , Sau . morning at 10:30. Preaching evwill be an all day meeting with a ' aui j o  j • j, ,  ̂ at J -e ry  third Sunday morning andbasket dinner on the grounds. * . „  /  j • Tevening. Everybody is welcomeon ther J.
Everybody is invited to come and 
bring your baskets. This w ill' 
close the meeting.

to these services. .M.XV.

The News From Ceta.

The News Is yet unable to find 
anything in reciprocity with 
Canada that will be detrimental 
to the American farmer. Every 
senator Who votes against the 
bill will do so for political rea
sons rather than for fear the far
mer will be hurt.

A  congressman charged that 
the Democrats were trying to 
‘annex Canada through the reci
procity bill. That stunt was 
irled  once before, and the Can
adians told us in tio friendly 
terms what they thought of our 
Uncle Sam.

The News is always glad to, 
have the farmers call at the o f
fice and tell us about the crops. 
Beaides, we are not acquainted 
with nearly all of our readers, 
would like to meet every farmer 
in the county. We would like to 
ttU our readers all that ip bap- 
pgtlng in the county. C^me in 
and have a chat.

A.
Baptist Csnfsrsiies.

1
We are having s o m e  tine 

her agkin.
QuibssH number from around 

here attended tlie Eklucational 
Rallj' at W aXide Saturday.

Chas. Wagnenaf Floyd county 
is visiting with F. Sch^^^®**-

Sunday Schbol wasNwell at
tended last Sunday. M X^lea- 
son makes a very excellent 
perintendent.

Singing at J. A. Curry’s Sun* 
day evening was well attended.

F. Schaffer and Chas. Wagner 
made a trii> to Canyon Tuesday.

Literary-at Fairview Friday 
was well attended. The debate 
was won by Sonny Hill.

Special prices for Nor
mal and Public ^^hool stu
dents for the Schuberts.

BUSINESS LOCALS

H«ar th« Sohtibarto.

poulu

WMt Happy Naws.

M la^a 
Frary are viaiting a

The regular conference of the 
Bentiat chnnch will be held to- 
Niownat. (flatnrday)' morning afc 
thd church at 10 o ’clook, Bual-
naaa of Importance la to be trana- 
ipted, and a full attendance of 
t^m em heraiaeTpentad , , _

Hear the SelMikerts.

Cropa are loolring fine after 
the recent>ains.

Alberta and M ilM d 
few dAye at 

Mrs. Julia Pulton’s of Amarillo.
Rev. .H arper of C a n y  o n  

preached a fine sermon kt ^ e  
JoweU eOhool bouse Sunday 
evening.

idre. Bridge and daughter and 
» !aa Blidk df T ^nij med
viatting their aiater, Mra. I. W. 
SooU.

Mr. Bayne’a children aij^hav- 
tng a tuaeel iHth the mumpa. 

Mr. Wagaer of Iowa la aaeiat-

For Sale or Trade—Good sur 
ry and good two-horse hack. 
John Knight. 513

hor Sale:—S m a l l  aCv^ge 
proposition' in edge of F^nhkn-- 
die City, Texas. Just the thing 
br platting and re-seUing in lots 

blocks, or will make good 
dairy>far'm. Address: 

Panhandle Herald, Panhandle;. 
Texas. X  " 5t2r

.For Sale—Good work team.
See C. M. Ackerman. 4p4

For Sale—^Team bay ponies, 
and team black ponies, broke to 
drive either single or dou bl^

8tf Dr . JJ. T. Miller.

FV>r R ent—Booms In the 
Smith building. Apply R. R. 
Bates or J. P. Smith. 8tf

Fob SALB'^KThild’s poney, ab 
Bolutely aafe. Dr. U. T. Miller.,

• 4tf
For Sale—Household goods. 

Gall at once, one block north 
First Nat’l Bank. Dt. U. T. 
Miller. A f

at

at

\

-  D

V'

y

V jj f  Sale: All* kinds of vege
table pUnta. Write for circs- 

Ti Jonss A C a , Olarendod^ 
Tsxss. ^  ^

S s)s-G  mnlss, 1 thribble 
disc gang plow, i  truck wagoni-

a v .
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Superiorily In 
Strengfli, Portly, 
WtacAesomeness 

EstabUrtied:
U. &  Govcmmeiit

Awaits
W orld’s Coinnitiian
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Social and Personal Notes

Nice Chocol&te candy in balk 
at Gassles Drug <00. 5tf

ViOct Reeves is now employed 
at the Normal Grocery.
'A .  S. Howren was a business 

caller in Amarillo Friday.
Fresh vegetables at all times 

at the Star Grocery. 6tl
R. A. Terrill was in Amarillo 

Wednesday night on business.
P. H. Young was in Hereford 

Saturday on matters of business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Word 

went to Lubbock Wednesday to 
spend two days.

Rev. and B. Harder were 
up from Plainview to spend 
Wednesday night.

Nice box candy at Gassles 
Drug Co. J>tf

Wanted—to  ̂buy Calves, or 
short Yearlings. J. P. Winder, 
at First State Bank.

Mrs. C. A. Hitchcock and 
M lss^ o llie  were in Amarillo 
Tuesday^lm^matters of business.

Mrs. G. l^vHutchings is in

H«ar th« SchubtrU.
candy at Gassles

5tf

der.

Plainview visitinlfsat the home of
her parents. Rev. anti^Mrs. Har* Pulton Lumber Co- at Plainview,

Nice box 
Drug Co.

Abner Thompson has been 
quite ill for the past two weeks.

See Thompson Hardware Co. 
for your clay irrigation tile. 6tl

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Shaw 
spent Wednesday night at the 
Cqllum-Uoover camp on the can
yons.

Just received a nice shipment 
of candy, c a s s l .e s  d r u g  CX). Dtf

Miss Mary Jones returned to 
Hereford Saturday after a short 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Robt. 
Pipkin.
’ Of cours* you will hoar 

tho SchuborU.
Mrs, J. H. Miller, of Hereford, 

came Tuesday to visit at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. M. S. 
Gatewood.

Home rendered lard at the 
City Meat Market. 48tf

J. M. Conner arrived in the 
(Mty Wednesday from Cedar- 
edge, Colo., with a number of 
prospectors.

^  4
J. J..Bromley, manager of the

Niee Chocolate oaady lo
at Gassles Dru|r C!lo.

«
A .’S. Howren made a business 

trip to Plaiqview on Tuesday.

Phone 75 for the best grocer 
ies. The Star Grocery. Otl

J. C. Hunt went to TuUa Wed
nesday on (Court business.

A. B. Dunsworth was in Here
ford Thursday on matters o f 
business.'

Chester Morehead, o f  F t  
Worth, arr|yed ii^the city Thurs
day to spdnd'a few days 4rith his 
friend, I. W. Boyd.

Re'
Wednesday from Kansas Crty." 
She did not. return as expected 
last week on account of the seri
ous illness of a brother.

8 c h u b « r U  n « x t  T h u rsd a y
Mrs. C. H. Graves and son, C. 

A., arrived in the city Wednes
day to spend some time in the 
city. Th6y wiU live in the rest 
dence just east of the J^ E. Win 
kelman home.

You will find the bSf^^^ld 
drinks in town at Gassles Drug 
Co. 1000 Suckers wanted at our 
Fountain. 5tf

R^v. M. F. Hawkins, of Can- 
adian, was In the city Tuesday 
and Wednesday to visit with bis 
daughters, Mrs. D. A. Park and 
Mrs. H. A. Howell.

Misses Mamie Conner, Nettie 
Cobb, Lola Word, Annie Lee 
Howren, Alice Barr and Grace 
Winkelman went to Amarillo 
Monday afternoon in the Word 
auto.

Mrs. J. T. Holland went to F t  
Worth-'Tuesday where she will 
attend the graduating exercises 
of the college at which Grady re 
celves his degree. She will vis
it at Mineral Wells and McKin
ney before returning.

D on ’t m is s th o S c h u b o r t s .  
R o s o rv o d  s o a ts  Tuaaday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stewart, 
of Prescott Ark. are visiting at 
the home of their sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Garmon. They report that 
Canyon is one of the prettiest 
little cities in the west.

Sour kraut in bulk at the City 
Meat Market. 48tf

Mr. and ""'Mrs. Prank Skid
more, of New Mex , spent Tues
day night atuJie J. EL Rogers 
home- Mrs. Skidmibce is a^niece 
of Mr. Rogers. Thebe young 
people are on their honeymoon.

J. L. Prichard was In th<(̂

■ J>

■ n

THE TIME TO BUY
5..̂ “ ' I —I - “■ ' "■ ” ■' ■ S

If bougfht now you can save a year’s g ôod interest 
on your money for the South African Syndicate, who

w icese worias uiamona mines 
15 to 20 per cent immediately.

W (T<ryie!T*y0U mry grade Diammid’ at the- w e  have an 
arrangement with a large Diamond importer to supply us at the OLD PRICES 
and our agreement does not expire for several months. *

Diamonds are not like other jewelry, for they are steadily increasing in 
value. If you are interested, call on ns, and let us tell yon pur plan for sell
ing Diamonds. We have just received a shipment of Diamond Rings for 
Graduating presents— price from $10.00 to $200.00. You can save money 
by buying now.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - — C A S f t l  . R S  D P t l f i  C O .

Junior Rocoption.

Little Dorothy Hutchinj^shad 
he&-tinger badly smashed Wed;  ̂
nesday morning at the.Ballard 
residence.

NATURE'S WARNING.

Canyon City People Must 
And Heed It.

Recognize

,-r

/
/ frequent, scanty.

e

I-*

/Kidney Ills come quietly—mys* 
y^teriously.

But nature olways warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy—
If there are settlings and sed- 

'^Iment,
Passages 

painful.
It’s time then to use Doan’s 

Kidney Pills,
To ward off Bright’s disease 

4>r diabetes.
Doan's have done great work 

4n Canyon City,
R. T. Holton, of Canyon City, 

sayo: *1 used Doan’s 
Eidopy PlUa when Uviug in San 
Aatonlo and Wolf CRf and they 
4ld me a world of good. I took 

" this remody for lamenop^ acroaa 
my kldneyo and other symptoms 

kidney complaint and in view 
my sadafaototy siperlenoe " 

strongly recommend it. 
Aever neglect sn opportunltj to
ndtise ito use.’*

FV>r sale by all dealers. Price 
;10 cente. Poeter-Milbum Oo., 
Bnffslo, New Yerk, Sole Agents j 
io r  the U n it^  States

was in tlie city Wednesday on 
matters of business.

You will ^nd the best cold 
chunks in town at Gassles Drug 
Co.NlOOO Suckers wanted at 
our P ertain . 5lf

Don’t miM the Schuberts. 
Reserved s^ate Tuesday.

Lost—on the rwkd from Way- 
side to Canyon, pair o fgo ld  rim 
spectacles, ^double lense. Re 
turn to R. B. Cousins ^

The Presbyterian ladies wiH ,̂ 
hold a bake sale next Saturday 
at the Rogers «fc Stewart store. 
They will also serve lunch. 6tl

W. R. Redfearn returned last 
week from ah extended visit to 
the south plains. Mr*. Redfearn 
says the crops are looking. ex
tremely fine.

*
Who’s your-tailor? Where do 

you buy your ciqthes? Have you 
seen the great tailoring display 
at the Bates store? It ’s jnst 
across the street from the post 
office. Here for only $15.00 yon 
can have your choice from over 
two hundred beautiful, snappy, 
all wool fabrics. AnoUier line 
of several hundred amart pat 
tema that go aa high aa $88.50 
per aiit. Now have yon gotten 
entire saUstaotlon where you 
have been buying? I have had 
fourteen years experience in 
this bnsines. The clothes 1 ael 

, are backed by an iron-clad guar 
antee. 2tf

IlMgnrgd t««U  for Schu-

was
News office Wednesday to pay 
his subscription. Mr. Prichard 
is one of the biggest melon rais
ers in the county. This year he 
will plant seven acres to melons

•Special prices for Nor
mal and Public School stu- 
dents for the Schuberts.

The reserved, seats for the 
Schuberts will be put on sale
Tuesday morning at the Thomas, jJelightful evenings of the seas

on, and the juniors extend a 
vote o f thanks to Miss Rowan 
or her cordial hospitality. The 

; uniors with their hostess were 
)leased to have as their guests 

on this occasion, Mr. and Mnr. 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Ballard, 
Kisses Gofer, Ritchie, Kelley, 
[Umbeaux, Secrest and Mr. 

Crawford.

I
A

Bemember the name—iDoan’s^ b b f t t  i t  T b o m a *  P u m ltu r #
«^ed tokene cAber.

At the beautiful home o f Miss 
Ida Rowan in south Canyon, the 
Juniors o f the W.'T. S. N. were 
delightfully entertained Monday 
evening, May 1,1911.

As the guests arrived, they 
were shown into the dining room 
and abundantly served to punch 
by Mrs. Claud Estes, who, in 
her pleasing manner, presided at 
the punch bowl.

A short junior program was 
rendered. The roll was an- 
sw'ered by each one present rep
resenting some town in Texas. 
Mr. Hills’ Yoakum. was the cli
max. The junior class song was 
trite and catchy. The junior 
prophecies by Messrs. Burrow 
and Cook were interesting.* The 
junior jokes by Mr. McKinley 
caused a complete upheaval of 
mirth. Miss Parsell being im
mune from taking geometry was 
more than most juniors could un
derstand.

After the, program, the even
ing was given to various games, 
the^rst being the faculty con
test. Miss Beavers won the 

by prize in this, a new’ onion, 
e ugly face contest. Miss 

CofeKtook the prize and was 
handed ajemon.

The evening growing late, the j 
gfuests reluctantly took leave o f i 
their nharming
penial assistants n̂j^ o w ere. 
ifisses Turner, Bass,̂ 'Rowland. 

and Mrs. Claud Estes, 
one present expressed 
as having spent one of the most

ly number of young people 
joiued.

Last Saturday, the 29th, was 
Eiducational R^Uy day at Way- 
aide. Presideut Cousins and 
Judge Henson of Canyon were 
among the visitors. Mr. Cous
ins favored us with two excel
lent addresses, one In the morn
ing and one in the afternoon. 
We feel unable to do justice to 
to thia great educator’s speeches 
but, suffice it to say, both were 
well received and much enjoyed 
by an appreciative audience. He 
is first and last for education, 
and a .friend to every boy and 
girl in the state. Mr. Cousins 
made many friends-during his 
short stay at Waysido^ and we 
hope he wil! return. Credit is 
due W. D McGehee for this In- 
telelctual feast.

Last Friday night marked the 
last literary meeting for the sea
son at Beula. Judge Henson of 
Canyon delivered an excellent 
prohibition address during the 
evening.

Agnes McGehee is visiting 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wesley.

Showers of rain- and some hail 
during the past week. The hail 

I was light and did no damage 
that we know of.

Gardens are looking

LtkMidt NtWs.

Borh Saturday. April 29th, a 
fine big boy to W. A  Carney 
and wife.

Most o f the young people from 
Happy, Pleasantview and Lake
side spent Saturday evening at 
J. J. Barnes. They report a fine 
time.

Saturday. April £9th, a large 
crowd gathered at the Johnson 
school to picnic and get acquaint
ed. After the splendid dinner, 
the Pleaaantview-Johnson ball 
game was to be played^ but the 
Pleasantview bunch bring abort 
five players, it was decided to let 
them enliat Happy; which they 
did, taking their choice o f Hap
py’s best players. ’ ’Flicker”  
Jones waa secured aa umpire. 
The game was close and inter
esting from stqrt* to finish, but 
the Johnson t^ m  simply could 
not be beaten.

Rural R ( ^  No. 1

nice.

Miss Thompson ‘ siient Satur
day and Sunday visiting la Can
yon.

J. A. Wansley was In Canyoii> 
Monday.

The herd of six hundred bead 
of cattle that was kept on Mrs. 
Hutson's ranch was bought by a

less and her] wheat is improving, grass is get- j man east o f Channing and start- 
ting good, stock are improving. |ed forthat place Monday.

âch
him?

furniture Store. Have them 
reserved early to avoid the rush.

here is going to be a very large 
attendance at this excellent per- 
fornikuce.

F re sh ^ h  every Friday at the 
City Marked. 51tf

N. 8. Greggs.qf Amarillo, was 
in the city Monda^^night to em
balm the body of Mrs.'McMlUan. 
Mr. Greggs is one of most 
up-to-date undertakers inXthis 
section of the country, and Ess 
many frienda in Canyon. At 
present be Is doing sll embalm 
lug for the Thomas Furniture 
Company.

Rev. and Mrs. 0 . M. Sbaefsr, 
of Clspendon, were in the city 
Friday and Saturday on toeir 
way to Amarillo where they will 
bold a revival meetinii. Rev. 
Shaefler is an rid editor u d  al' 
ways makes the print shop i 
call when in a city. Theee splen 
did pec^le v is its  at the Dr. 
Stewart home during their stay 
in Canyon.

Miaa Ellen Donald returned 
Thursday from Denton 
•be w at called a few waeka ago 
by tbe illmaa o f bar ritter.

Wayside Nsws.

Grid norther blew up Sstur- 
d i^  night. Fears were enter- 
t r in ^  that the cold would dam
age the fruit crop, but it seema 
to be a lrig^ , so far. Prospects 
are good for bountiful crop.

Rev. Uolme^ Wife and babe 
from Plainview were, at Benia 
Sunday. Rev. Holmes preached 
to a good crowd in the forenoon; 
his wife preached at Salecd 4n 
the aftertooon.

Rev. Jno. Fisher and family 
attended church at • Beals Sun- 
day. ^

Lad byD . Adams and Mra. 
Oraoa MoCrery. 4 Christian En
deavor aocie^ was orgsniasd 

ISanday nlghtat Baola.

OUR SUCCESS DEPENDS

not on what we make altog^ether, but what we 
SAVE. The Person who has a savings account,

• m-

and adds to it each month in a short time, has 
something to work with. “ The tiny sands make 
thq Seashore.”  W e .a re  no SPECULATORS, 
Here to do a legitimate business, and to be of some 
benefit to those in need df assistance.

TH E GUARANTY FUND BANK
X-

THiBHIRSTSTATEBANK

X. f



OOUNXy  N K W 9,

JACK Nttlet T« frtMnt Claimt 
Eitott.

iiif lI iiK l ' n o t i c e  B T B U B L IC A T IpN  TO MON- 
H B B in n i , i K T  AMD U N K N O W N  OW NERS

TH E STATE
I OF

AND

KRCHEON
STALLION

Will make the season at my 
farm three milee west and one

All perioiM having eUims AgMinst 
I tht esutt* of John Hutaon, late of 
i Handali count)', Texas, now deceased,
I are hereb}’ notifled to presentthe tame 
j vithin the time prescribed b ; Isw. 

And notice is further given that letters 
of administration with will annexed 
was granted to the undersigned upon 
the estate of the said John Hytaon de
ceased by order of the probate court 
Of Esjidsll county, Texas.

Made and entered on the minutes 
thereof on the Hth day of April A. 
D. iwn. '

1

noon and nigh 
the stables only at these times.

Terms: $12.00 to insure colt to 
stand and suck. Parties parting 
with mares or removing the 
same from the county forfeit in- 
s u i^ ce  and .money becomes due. 
Care will be taken but will not 
be responsible for accidents.

________ OF TEXAS AND CO UN TY
RANUAI.L.

To.. JLotis Wagner tn<i to stl psrioni 
owning or kaviag or claimins sajr intortet in 
the following dcicribcd Und dctinaucnt to tbc 
Mate of Texas sad County of Randall, lor 
taxca, to-w it:_

The Dorthcaat qnarter of Section No. lOT, 
Cert. .No. 1SU6, Abst. No. XfM, in Block «. I. 
a  i>. X . R. K. Co. land* in Randall Co.. Tex., 
wbkb »aid land it Jetinquaat tor taxes for tb< 
following amount*: (14.08 for State taxes, and 
for County taxes, end you arc herdby notified 
that (tiil flat been brought by the State for 
the collection of raid taxcx. and you arc com
manded to appenf and defend xmSi mit at the i 
May, IIRI, Term of the District Court o f ' 
Randall County, and. State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the Court House tbereof, at Canyon, on the 
Hth day of May, IV ll, and show cause why 
judgment shall aot be rendered condemning 
said land (or lots), and ordering aale and fore
closure thereof for said taaaa and aaat of suit. 

Witness my hand and official aani at mjr

Mv rt*sidenc« ia at Umbarg«r, Ran-
' office in Canyon. Texas, this itth day of .Apr 
l A  D. m i .  M. P. GARNER.

District Clerk Randall Cosinty, Texas.

offlee addreea la 1405 Harrison St., 
Amarillo. Texas, where claims may 
he presented to me for allowance in 
person of directed to me by IT, S. 
m^il. April 12, 1011.

(Signetl) Mrs . K athryn  Hc tso n , 
Jt4 .Administratri.x

RESIDENT AND U N E N O W N  OW NERS

JESSE P. ANDERSON

TH E STATE O R -T E X A S  AN D  CO U N TY  
OF R A N D A U ..
To W . i>. Reeves and S. D. Reevea and to 

all persons owning or having or claiming any 
, interest in the following described land delin- I uuent to the State of Texas and County of 
I Rsndsll, ior taxes, to-wit:

The northwest quarter of Survey No. 11, 
' Cert. N a  1 . 5 H.  A O. N. R. R. Co. 

UItu j i*nds, .-\bst. N a  in Randall County, Tex..
W ill Anoe-xed Of the estate of John j
Hutson d ecea sed . for County taxes, and you are hereby notified

i that suit has been brought by the S<fite for 
____________ I the '̂ollection of sai<l taxes, and vou are com

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO  NON 
RESIDENT a n d  UNKNOW N OW NERS

snanded to appear an-l de end such suit at the . 
'la y , Iflll, Term of the District Court of • 
Kamiall i oiinty, and State of Texas, briny the I 

\N1> C tlC V T Y  reirulir term thereof to be held at

to

TH E STVTE V'F TEX.VS 
O F R A M '-U .l -  . .
To Cttkn.Ksn Owners and 

owrung or having or claiming any 
the following .'levcrilied land delnui^r 
State of Texas and County of .Kan
taxes, to-wit: 'office in Canyoa Texas, this 17th day of .M>ri .

.All. of Block No. 5 in Komar .VWitior , ^  D. li 'l l .  M. P r.ARNF.R.
to Aanytm Randall County, Texas. District Clerk Randall County, ■ Texas.

-----------   ,X - . . .   ̂Terrill. Deputy.

all persona 
interest in 

juent to the 
uiailr-for

the Court H .use thereof, at Canyon, On lUe 
isth day of May. lu ll , and show cause why' 
judgrr.cnt shall not ■ 1 a tendered condemning ' 
said land (or lots), and oidering sale and fore- i 

t  thereof for sai.l taxes and coat of s i i ‘ 
Witness my hand and oifirtal seal at

1 xaiiji-oi v . , j ,  .......w - ,Y*t**.
1 which said land is delinquent for taxes for *he ' gx
* following amounts: S-BLi-l for State taxes, and! _

for County taxes, ar^ you are hereby notified ■ b Y PU BLICATIO N  TO NON-
that suit has been brought by the Mate tor k e s ID EN T AND U N KN O W N  OW NERS
the collection of said taxca. and you are com-

PERCHEON STALLION
’"’ *A¥4U.inake the season at 
my farm 2 miles north
west of Canyon. '

Terms: $15.00 to insure 
foal and to stand and suck.

C.O .K EISER

Here* the Point
ofyou bought that piece 

property and think you own 
it. Perhaps you do and 
again, perhaps you don’t.

Search Your Title
. to it. Let u's do it for you, 

our facilities
VEarges are- moderate. 

Don’t lie awake all night 
thinking of possible Haws. 
Let us get you up an Ab
stract showing your title 
from beginning to date.

G. N. Harrison &  Co.
60 VKAas*

KXaKWIEMCK

Patents
OCRMNB Co^moMTa Ac. 

Aaftme ■eneieg e akeuih —g gmmijmne emw miiaKly aManain o«r ootaUM free wbeUwefliifavMMUoa M prnbaMy r -----------  ----U«M strMU* ernXMeaU
raaeau takan tbrvub Mima g Co. taceli eyMMaaMw, srttbrmt eberwes la the

K i c H i i f i c  a a K r i o N .
A l*||de<«e#lyeiautra*#« weekly. VwbWMn

Sick headache resulta from a 
disordered condition - of the 
Etomach, and can be cured by 
the use of Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets^ Try it. 
For sale by all dealers.^

Idpecial prices for Xor- 
Tflil and Pnfaliir School stu- 
ieelirfor tiw Sohabeiti.

r

mand^i to *fU;exr and detand auch tait at the_______  -ppex -
AUg, te n  Jj. ^  Pua
RaadaU Coanty, and Mate ot li

itrict TH E STATE t'FOK 8>\nori TE.YAS AN D  CO UN TY

To Benjamin 1.. ?-nmh^n«r'‘ to~aTT‘'p«n oiT  
or haring ■5f“cUiming any intercai ining or nanng or claiming 

the following deacrihed lard delinquent to the
' Randall.State of Texa* and County of for

idaU Coonty, and State ol icxa*. oemg tne 
next regular term thereof to be he’ d at 
the Court Kouac thereof, at Canyon, on the 
Mil .lay of .May, IP ll. and abow cauae w;hy 
judgment ahall not be rendered conjemning i to-wit:
■bid land (Of lot*>. and ordering aale and fore- N .’ w . .luarter of N. W. qt_____ ____
ek m w  thereof for aaid taxes and cost of auit. | N a  11.1. Abtt. .No. 1«k4, john

Witne#*_ my b ^ l  and ofncial *•*! •• niy j lan.l in Randall ■.County, Texas,
office m Canyon, Texas, thi* liih  day-of Apru. which said land is ilelin iuent for taxes for theU. 1!*11. ................... - -  - r .  1. . .

District
(L .S .)

M. F. G.VRNe A! 
Clerk RaiHlall County, Texas. 

By R. Terrill, D ^uly.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO NON- 
RESIDENT AND U N KN O W N  OW NERS

T llE  STATE OF TE.X.VS AN D  COUNTY
OF RANDALL.
To William F. Oesterle and to all -erson* 

owning or having w  claiming any interest m 
the follow irg describe.! land delinquent to the 
State of Texas add County of Randall, for 
taxes, to-wit:

The southeast quarter of Survey N a 10*. 
Cert.'No. 14Tr(, Abstract N a M. Block No. P. 
B.. S. A F. lands in Randall County. Texas, 
which aaid land is delin.iuent for taxca^or the 
follow ing amounts: (5.88 for State taxes, and 
for County taxes, and you are hereby  ̂notified 
that suit has been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes, and you are com- 
mandeil to appear and defend such suit at the 
May. IP ll, Term of the District Court of 
RiatMlall County, and .<tale of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the Court House thereof, at Canyon, on the 
hth day of May. IP ll. and show cause why 
Iixigment shall not be rendered condemning 
said land (or lots), and ordering sale and fore
closure tbereof ior said taxes and cost of suit. 

Witness my band and official seal at m;
office in Canyon, Texas. this_ IDh .^ y  of -Apti 

** — (j.ARNER... D. mi.
District

(L .S )

M. P
Clerk Randall C o u i^ , Texas. 

By R. A. Terrill. Deputy.

Schuberts
day.

next Thurs-

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO NON
RESIDENT AND U N K N O W N  OW NERS

TH E .‘(TATE OF TEXAS AN D  COUNTY  
fiF  RANDALL.
To D. S. Dwindle and (o all persons 

or having or claiming any interest inowning or saving or claiming 
the followirg described land delin.ioent to the

Randall, forMate of Texas and County of 
taxes, to-wit: '

The southeast quarter off Mirvey No.- 112, 
Cert No. «22. Astiact Nq. 107:1 in Block 2, 

H. & M. land in Randall County, Texas 
which srf‘1 land is .lelin<|uent for taxes for the 
following amounts: (1(1*4 for State taxes, and 
for County taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the State (or 
the collection of said taxes, and you arc com
manded to tjniear and defend such suit at the 
May. i:*ll. Term of thq Ihstrict Court of 
Randall County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to lie hitd at 
the Court* House thereof, at Canyon, on the 
wth day of May, l'.*ll, and show cause why 
'udgtaent shall not be rendered condemning 
•?i.r ;ai«l.l.or loisl. and ordering sale and fore- 
closu-e thereof for sai'd taxes and cost of suit.

Witness my hand and official, seal at mv 
office in Canyon, Texas, this 17ih day_of ^j>ril, 
A. D. lf‘ l l  5f P. <1

( 1,,.^.;^  ̂ r i s !■ Msiiil.i!l I'lioiiii. Texas, 
By R. Tefrill; dJeputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO  NON- 
RESIDENT AND U N K N O W N  OW NERS

T ifE  .STATE OF TEX.AS AN D  CO UN TY  
OF R.ANUALL.
To Unknown Osmcri and to all persona

or having or claiming any interest m 
delinquent ti 

Randall
owning
the following descril.ed landHoming 

of Texas
to-wit: 
of .Surve/

and
elinquent to the 

County of Randall, for"

No. 2J(, in Block No. 
Certificate N̂ o. l-d ll. Abstract No. Il30, 
S,. A  F land in Randall County. Texas,

which said land is delinqnent for taxes for the 
following amounts :■ |(i*» 2(J for State taxes, and
for County taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit ha* lieen brought by the State for 
the collectioti of said taxes, and you are com
manded to apjicar and defend such sjjit at the 
May, 11*11. Term of the District Court of 
Ramlall County, awl .State of Texa*. being the 
next regula- tend'*theiwof ' to be held at 
the Court House thereof, at Canyon, on the 
Hth day of .May. B 'H . and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered condemning 
said lard (or lotsj, and ordering aale and .ore- 
closure thereof l'<r said taxes and cost of suit.

hamT.and official seal at pijrrayWitness .— -------  _  . . . , . ■
office in Canyon. Texas, this l<th day of Apri 
A. D. 1!M1.-> M. P. C.AR.NER,

I>i*irict Clerk Randall County, Texas. 
M_S ) By k. A, Terrill, Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO NON- 
R E d D E N T  AND U N KN O W N  O W N E M

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS AN D  COU.STY  
OF RANDALL.
To Unknown Ownen aiid to *11 porion* 

owfitnc O f h*yin4* or cUimtnff any intercit^  
the loiioirinji de*crib**l land dclinq^nt to 
State <A Texap and County ol Kandall. for 
taxes, to-wit;  ̂ ^ me •• ••

The north onc'haH ol Suryey No. #8. 
Con. No. M , Abstract No. *«I0. R. T. Co. lanJ 
in Block No. K  in RandaU County, Tc m *. 
which saM land I* delimment (or taxes for the 
following amounts: (17 07 for StaU taxea, 
lor County taxca, and von are hereby notinml 
that snit ha* been brought by_ the State lor
the Collection of said taxes; aiM you are com- 

necur and defend sadi :
May. 1!*11. Terra of the District Court
uuwidod to ap tait at the

of
Randall County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the Court House thereof, at Canyou, on the 
8th day of May. H*H. and show cause why 
judgment shall mit be rendered coudemfung 
said W )  (or lots), and ordering sale asid fore
closure tbeteof for aaid uxe* a ^  coat of suil.

Witnea* my hand and official seal at mjr 
offwe in Cxnyou. Texaa, ibis I7th dav Aynl. 
A. D. IBIl M. P g a r n e r .

District (lerk Ranilall County, Te8ta. 
( L B )  By K. A. TerriU, De;<uly.

IV
following amounts: (4.-15 (or State taxes, ami 
lor County taxes, an<l you are hereby notified 
that suit hgs b ^ n  brought by the State for 
the collection of said Uxes, and you are com- 
mandeil to appear and defend such suit at the 
Slay, IDll, Term of the District Court of 
Randall County, and .State of Texas, being t'-e 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the Court House thereof, at Canyon, on the 
8th day of May. 11*11, an-I siiow cause why | 
jinfgment shall not be rendered condemning 
*ai-f lan.f (or lot*I, and o'dering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and cost of tint. 

Witness my hard and oificial seal at
office in Canyon, Texas, this 17th day of Apr 

- ------ M. Pp ilARNF.R,A. D. 11*11. 
District

(L.S.)

“r'ril.
Clerk Randdl County, Texas. 

By R. A. TerriU, Deputy.

NOTICE BY PU BLICATIO N  TO NON-i 
RESIDENT AN D  U N K N O W N  OW NERS

TH E STATE OF TEXA S AN D  CO UN TY
O F RANDALL.
To C. W . Comstock and to all persons 

owning or having .or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of RaadaU, for- 
taxes, to-wit:

Lot No- B in Block No. 25, in Can
yon City. Randall County, Texas,
which said land is delinquent (or taxes for the 
following amounts: (18.(17 for State taxes, and
for County taxes, and you are hereby notif-ed 
that suit has been brought by the State (or 
the coUgption of said taxes, and you arc com
manded to ap^ar and defen>l such suit at the 
May, 11*11, Term of the District Court of 
Randall County, and State of Texa*. being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the Court House thereof, at Canyon, on qhe 
8th day of May, 1911, and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered conde-nning 
*ai<) land (or lots), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and co«* of suit 

Witness my hand and official seal at my 
office in Canyon. Texas, thi* 17th day of April, 
A. D. 1911. M P (;ARN*-‘ K.

District Clerk Randall County, Texas. 
(L .S .) By R. A. TerriU, Deputy.

NOTICE BY T»TT»t,ICATION TO NON
RESIDENT AND U N K N O W N  OW NERS

to all persons
ig any interest 
delinquent to 

of Kandall,

TH E STATE OF TEXA S A N D .J -O I NTY
OF RANDALL.
To G. H..—Laudwer ^and 

owning or having or claimin 
the following described land 
State of Texa* and County 
taxes, to-wit:

The ,S. E. quarter of Sur. No, 5, BIk. No. 
27.. John Gibson land, RandaU County, Texas, 
which said land is*delinquent (or taxes for the 
following amounts: (11 77 for Slate taxes, and 
for County taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit ha* been brought by the .'tale for 
the collection of said taxes, and you are'com- 
mande<l to appear an-1 defend such suil at the 
M a y .-i!* !!. Term of the District Court of 
Randall ( ouniy. and State of Texas, being tb< 
nvxt regular . ■■a i ■ rir— n

ouse thereof, at Canyon, on the 
8th day of .May, 1!*11, and .show cause why 
judraient shall not be rendered condemning 
•.-'i rland (or lotsi. and o-dering sale and fore
closure thereof for sahl taxes and cost of suit.

Witness my hand and official seal at m. . _ y
office iii 'danyon, Texas, thia 17th day of April, 

.M P GARNERD. 1!*11 
District

(L.S )
(!lerk RandaU County, Texaa. 

By R. ,\. TerriU, Detiuty.

NOTICE BY PU BLICATIO N  TO NON- 
RESIDENT AND U N KN O W N  OW NERS

TH E STATE OF TEXA.S AN D  COUNTY  
OF RAND.VLL. '
To J. M. D. Haskell and to all persona 

owning or having or claiming any interest ining or having or claiming 
the foilowing dcscrified land delinquent to the 

and County of RandaU,Slate of Texaa 
taxes, to-wit.

The west one-half of Sur. No. ITI, Cert. 
No. Abstract.. No. 10H5, Block IW,
If." 4  (i. N. R. R. Co. lands. Randall Cio.. Tex., 
which said land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts; (24.!*(t for State taxes, and 
(or County taxea, and you- are hereby notified 
that suit has l»een brought by the State for 
the collection of aaid taxes, and ypu are com
manded tu xT^ear and defend such stiit at the 
May, i!»ll. Term of_ the District Court of 
Randall County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the Court Ifotise tbereof, at Canjron, on thg 
Hth day of May. 1911, and show cause why 
judgment shall not bq rendered condemning 
said land (or lots), aijd ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and cost of suit.

Witness my hand and official seal at mv 
office in Canyon, Texas, thi* 17th day of .\prii, 
A. D. 1911. M. P. GARNER,

District Clerk RandaU County. Texaa 
(L .S .) By R-' A, Terrill, Deputy.

NOTICE BY PU BLICATIO N  T O  NON- 
R K tID E N T  AN D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R !

TH E  STATE O F T E X A S A N D  CO U N TY  
OF RAN D ALL.

to all periofitFitxhenr;
iag ■ ' _ .

the foUowing deaerfbed land delinquent to the

To W. C. Fiuheorr 
osming or having or chi

and
iminig any interett in 

dclinbuent to 
of RandaU, for

J. M. Howell, & popular drug- 
giiit of Greenfli,burK. Ky., Bays, 
“ We «*e ChanDberlalo’a Cough 
Remedy in our own hoaaehold 
and know it ia excellent.”  For 
•ale by all deafera.

State of Texas and Coanty 
taxea, to-wiit

Th* north half of Survey No. 174, 
Cert. No. 1653, Abatract No. 423. I. 4  
G. N. R. R. Co. land in RandaU Coanty, Tex., 
which said land is dclinqiMnt'Jor taxes for the 
ffljlowing atnoamai (21.82 (or State taxes, and 
for County taxes, and yon are hereby notified 
that suit ha* kem brooght hr the State lor 
the collection of said taxes, ann you arc com
manded to apMar and defend sum  suit at the 
May, 1911, Term of tbc District Court of 
Randall County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to lie held at 
the Court House thereof, at Canyon, on the 
Hth day of May, 1911, and ahow cause why 
jssdgmatrt thgli not b« rendered condemning 
said land (or lot*), and ordering sale and fo-e- 
closure thereof (or said taxca and cost of sMii. 

Witness my hajid and official seal at___  ___  — -----  — .ny
office injCanyon, Texas, thU r^ fN E iT ^ ''’

D 1911
Diatrkt

(L.8.)
Clerk RandaU County, texa*. 

By R. A. TerrsIL I>epnty.

Of couraa you 
tha Sehubarti.

will hoar

T H E  LA N D  OF V A R IE T Y

tv.

m m  ^

J.

W1

N NO OTHER agricultural district between the Great Lakes and , 
the Gulf, from the Atlantic to the. Pacific, can a farmer have a

KaffirPanhandle! Winter wheat, spring wheat, o*ts, millet, cane, 
corn,'Milo maize,and even King Cotton, are proven successful producers " 
in this region where altitude and latitude, soil and rainfall are combin* 
ed to make a gigantic farm, the possibilities of which have only been 
partially revealed. “ Diversification,”  the slogan of the modern farmer, 
can nowhere be practiced to a greater extent, nowhere will It yield 
gre^ater benefits than in Randall and adjoining counties.

Apples, peaches, plums, pears, every variety of berry, any kind of 
vegetable, melons of the most delicious flavor, are easily produced here, 
and yield in wonderful quantities.

For\ stock raising there is no better country or climate. Horses,
cattle, hogs _and sheep are
brought to maturity at much 
less expense, than they can be 
raised in the East or North, 
where the severity of the win
ters entails a heavy feed bill 
and much confinement— while 
here our mild winters require 
only occasional shelter. The 
young can come at any month 
in the year without danger of

loss. Poultry and dairying are sure to become great revenue producers, 
for we have here all the natural advantages which the hen and the cow 
require In order to give best results.

Pure, sparkling, water, obtained in inexhaustible quantity at a rea
sonable depth is anotheinTroifr Wg“ a ss¥ t^ ’  Our"HcH~s6il, capable of 
enormous production,.of a depth which insures its wearing quality, 
needs only the plow and planter to convert it into' a va%t factory of 
food products which can be kept in ope/ation the year round.

Our people here are from the best classes of citizenship-—they are 
coming from every section of the Union, and “ Old-timer”  and “ New
comer”  alike are imbued with that spirit of progress which is fast push
ing the Panhandle into the front rank of agriculture.

With the establishment of the West Texas State Normal, controlled 
by a faculty graduated from the best colleges and universities of the 
United States, our education facilities are ample.

As a place to make a home, as a place for Investments which will
yield big dividends and steadily increase-in value, there is no section of

%

the country which today can offer the opportunities awaiting you here 
in the Panhandle. Come and Investigate.

We have a choice collection of farms, improved and unimproved, 
all nicely situated In regard to markets and railroads, which we 
offer at prices sura'to please you.

(I.

Tl

can

K E I S E R
Buys'and Sells Panhandle Lands.

Keota, Iowa. C n ^ ^ T o x a s i ^

ci
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CANYON LOOOE NO. 4HI.
( V f r r  MontUir nixht tt  7:10 o'clock 

• i I. O. O. f*. k«U In tko amilli butUUnx. J. 
f .  SBlth. NobloOrand, L L. VanSont. Soe. - 

VMUng brothon ccrdloUj baTltcd.

iCuyoa City Protessloiial Cards

S. L Ingham,
. Dentist

Oanron National Bank building.

J. C. Hunt,

Lawyer

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST

Sabbath acboo) at 9:45 a. m.
G. ̂ 'P o r te r ,' Supacln.teiideat^ 
Preaching by the pastor at i f  

a. m.
Pastor, Rev. L. A. Webb.

Epworth League, 6:80 p. m. 
Evening services at 7:80. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:30

CitaHie W NMeelieik
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

T o the Sheriff or any Constabls s f  
R sn d sll C o., O rsetlng :^ , *

Y ou  are hereby oommanded (o sum* 
mon O. M. Break, aiad I. M. BroSk 
by tnakiagyubUeallon of (hig Citation  
onoe in each week for four suooesidvw 
weeks previous to the retum day here* 
of, in soma newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a nawspaparj 
published therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published In the a7th 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in

EAN______
ro Unknown O vncfi snd to nil 
tine or ksving or clnlniing nny ininmat 
ioIIowiM d**crib«d Und actinqutnt to tbn 

tc of Tens* nnd Counig of llnn^ll. lor 
„  . to-wit:
Lot No. 8 in Block No. t . in Cnn. 

yon , City, Rnndntl County, Texns,
wkicn taM land li delinouant for taxes for tkc 
lotkariiig amounts: tAdl for Stnts taxes.
for CotnrtyTnxss; -seit .you.nq>. bsfsby notifi 
tkaf suit MS been brougktoy mo !  
tkc collection of said taxaa, aiM you are com- 
■Mded to appear and defend eneb ssdt at the 
May. W ll, Term of the Diatrjct Court el 
Hnndall County, and State of Texaa, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the CoiHt House theroof, at Canyon, on the 
Wn day of May, Itfll, andishow cauae why 

ment shall not be rendered, condemning 
land (or tots), and ordering Mie and fore-

Whelnsalc and Sslsll
Coal, Oralit, Hldss and Flfld Saadi.
_________  o _ _ *

Bl»t Oradts of Niggor̂
Hoad and l|laitland Coale

vices.

Doca oth ciimlonl nod elvll practice. 
Twelve years' experience, tund titles passed 
agwn. Write nil kinds of contracts and instru- 
Sicnta. Notary In olBce. Onec northeaat cor 
oar public square, up stairs. Canyon. Texas.

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
. CANYON. TEXAS
I Will practice law in all Courts Of Texaa; ex- 

atalne titlee; write wlUa. contracts, deeds and 
all other eompicrcial papers: represent non- 
reaidenta. executors, guardians and adminlstra- 
tora. Give us a trial. Office room SS. First 
National Bank.

ABSTRACTS

Compaiiy
Complete Abstract of all 
Ranclall County Property

Work promptly done. Office 
in Court House. Phone 210.

Notary in Office. 
FLESHER Ik FLE5HER  

Managars.

Is there anything in all this 
world that is of more impor
tance to you than digestion? 
Food must be eaten to sustain 
life and must be digested and 
converted into blood. When the 
digestion fails the whole body 
suffers. Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are a rational and i*eliable cure 
tor indigestion. They increase 
Uie How of bile, purify the blood, 
strengthen the stomach, and 
tone up the whole digestive ap- 
partus to a natural and healthy 
action. For sale by all dealers.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO NON. 
XESIDENT AND UNKNOWN OWNERS

TH E  STATE OF TEXA S AN D  CO UN TY  
O F RAN D ALL. ^

Owners end to ail peraont 
King or having or cUiming any interest in 
foUbwing described land delinquent to the 

Slate od Texaa and County of Kandall, for

To Unknown
wi

the
owning or having or claiming any interest in 

pwing 
Jf Text 

taxes, to-wit:
.Ml oi Block No. 8 in Bomar Heights Addi

tion to Canyon Citv, Kandall County, Texas, 
which said land is delimiuent for taxes for the 
following amounts: $11.4o for State taxes, and 
for County taxes, and you are hereby  ̂notified 
that suit hss been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes, and you are com- 
niandcii tn appear and defeml such suit at the 
May. 11*11. Term of the DiMrict Court of 
Randall. County, and .State of Texas, bring the 

^ — III ,)ii1trcxlnr term thereof to be 'hebl at 
the Court .House thereof, at Canyon, on the 
*th day of May, I'.'ll, and sTiow cause why 

‘  judgment shall not he rendere<l condemning 
said land (or lots», and ordering sale .md (ote- 
closme-thereof for said taxes am! cost of suit.

Witness my hand ami official seal at my 
office in Canyon. Texas, this 17tii day of April. 
A  D. inn  M F CARNER.

District Clerk Randall County. Texas. 
(i,.S .) V I’>y R Terrill, Deijuty

NOTICE BY PUBl Fc ATION  TO l ^ N -  
RESIDENT AND UNKN O W N  OWNETRS■ - _ g

T ill ; ‘^TATE OF TE.XAS AND COU.NTV 
OK RANDAl.I.. . .. '
To liehhaid' ( order ami to all j«rsons 

owning or hiving or claiming any intnest in 
the lollovanif described land delimiuent to the 
State, of Texas and County oi Randall, for 
xg«r(. to-wit:

■  The'northwest quarter of Survey No. .̂ T.
No. fi". Abstract No. .VV1, Block No. 1. 

T f  R! R. Co. land in Randall County. Tex., 
whici said land is delinquent for taxes (or the 
following amounts: lll.'i.l (or .Stale taxes, and 
for County, taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes, and you are com- 

'  tnanded to apwar and defend such suit at the 
May, 11*11. Term of the District Court of 
Randall County, and State^f Texas, being the 
next regular tferm ther^l to i>e neitl at 
the Court Houae thereof, at Canyon, on the 
Sth day of May. 11*11, and show cause why 
iadgment shall not be rendered conderanfng 
Mi(T land (or lots), and ordering sale and fore 
closure thereof for said taxes and cost of suit.

Witness my hand and ofiicial seal at m - 
office in Canyon, Texas, thisTDh

PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday services 
10:06a. m. Sunday seb(x>l 
IIKX) a. m. Public worship. 

Rev, Chalmers Kilbourn,
P a s to r ,--* * ^  

6:30 p. m. Christian Elhdeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Evening servipes 
7:30 p. m, Wednesday evening, 

! 3ible study and prayer meeting.
7:80 p.m. Wednesday, Song 

practice.
You are cordially invited 

any and all of these services.
to

BAPTIST
%s

Sunday services,
>ath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt 
ll.-OO a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Pastor 
6:80 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

George Hutchings, Pres.
7:80 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

. M. Harder. ,
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Bible sch(X)l 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCTEN(3E.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science la d in g  room 
one block south of ̂ uare) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7:80o*clock,Every- 
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. ~  The pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science andJHealth with Key to 
the Scriptures.

ORDER OF CATHOUC SERnCES.

Canyon:— Holy M a s s  a n d  
ireaching at Mr. Wells’ house 

on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holj’ Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month a t0:15 a. in., on tlie 5ji’d 
Sunday of each month at 11:<X) 
a. m. Lecture on 3rd Sunday.s 
at 7:30, j). m,

Hereford;— Holy Nfuss on ar
rival of train, 11:11) a. m. on them *
St, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 

month. Lecture, 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th»Sundays. Services 
at Court House.

All the above ari’angements 
are good only until further r ĵt- 
ice. J. A. Campbeli,.

Missionary Priest.

the nearest District to said 47th 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term oftbe District Court 
of Randall, C ountj, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Canyon  
City, on the tnd. Monday in M ay 1911, 
the same being the Sth day of 
1911, then and there tn answer a peti
tion died in said Court on the 1st day  
of February 1911 in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of-said Court No. 514, 
wherein Rockwell Bros & Co: incor
porated, is Plaintiff and and O . M. 
Brock and I. M . Brock are Defen
dants, and said petition alleging that 
on June the 7tb, 1910, and next prior 
thereto, the defendants O. M. Brock, 
and I. M. Brock, resided in Canyon  
City, Randall County, Texas, and 
were without any home in which to re
side and without the necessary means 
to purchase the material, and build a 
home; That at said time they owned 
lot No. Twelve (12), in Block N o. Fif
teen (15), in CuoyOBCity, Texas, that 

fgHwrhwl uu ImprBvesssBts thaw

A. D. i»u  
<L.S.)

Piltrict Cl«rk RximUII County, T«x*».
M. P.

_______  _ ounty,
By R. A. Tvrrill, Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO NON- 
^ I D E N T  AND UNKNOWN OWNERS
" ■ • ‘ ir v T K  flF TEXAS AN D  COUNTY
OF RANDALL.  ̂ „To J. M. Pqeton and to all peraoni 

J . gnj, intereat In
linquent to the 
if Randall,

vwnina or *>»**'»« the fouowlog deacribed land delli

For soreness of the muscles 
whether induced by violent ex
ercise or injury, Chamberlain’s 
Liniment is excellent. This lini
ment is also highly esteemed for 
the relief it affords in cases of 
rheumatism. Sold by all deal- 
era.

No. 1
State o* Texaa and County ol 
tsxea, to-wit! ,1 ^  No. 8, in Block 
C a n ^  City, Randall (Townty, Tewa. 
^ ic h  aald lani la dellnquwt lor taxaa lor the wnicn .Miu ^ --------  ^  Stata, Uxta, and

‘ a e t i^^Wlowing amounta: » 0 4  w  

1. 'ferm <rf tha
th collection 
tnanded to
i u i h n  C «int;;ind ’ S ^ o r T ^  ^  the 
next regwl*r ter® thereof to be held et 
tke Court Hooae thereof, at Canyon, on the 
(kk W  of May. IW l. snd a l ^  e a ^  arky
a r e a '  i S ' i i j . ' r . saAriiiaa
T o  “y - ‘ t  oY iuSk C

NOTICE BY PUBUCATIOW TO NON
RESIDENT AMD OiiKMOWW OWNERS

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND COUNTY 
OF RANDALL.
To Alloc Irene Dull and to all peraooa 

owning or having or claiming any intereat m 
the fonewing deacribed land'acHnquent to the 
State of Texaa and County of Randall, 
tanea. to-wit:

AN of BiMk No. 1 in 
Canyon CUty, 
which aL _
following amounta. , ----  . . .  ------  ■ .
for County taxca, and you are harebŝ  notify  
that auh naa bcM brought

deiinoM
: $4:19

Lair Addition 
County, Tex

<L.S.)
Toxsa.

Deguty.

for State taxea, and 
' areby notified 

by the Stata for 
the cohoetion of Mid Uxca, uid you are cow- 
mended to appear and defend aoch auit at tb« 
Mky, 1911, 'Term of the Diatrict Court
-  h:;
next regular 
the Court Houat

on, and to enable them to obtain the 
necessary material out of which to 
erect a residence on said lot for the 
purpose of making it their home, they 
did on the 7th day of June 1910, by 
their inetrument in writing of that 
date, duly signed and acknowledged, 
prior to the obtaining of said material 
and prior to them residing on said 
lot as home, make, execute and de
liver a contract to Rcxskwell Bros, 
and Co. whereby they agreed to give 
and did give a material-mens lien on 
lo t  No. twelve (12), in IcckNo. Fif
teen (15), in Canyon City, Randall 
County, Texaa, together with all im
provements to be placed thereon, and 
at the same time executed & delivered 
their joint note, payable to the order 
of Rockwell Bros. & C o., at Canyon  
City, Texas, on or before Decemlier 
1st, IMIO, for the sum of Six Hundred 
and Seventeen and Fifty One-Hundred
ths Dollars (8iU7.u()) with 10 per cent 
interest from date till paid; That aald 
note further provided for 10 per cent 
additional on the principal and inter
est of said note as attorneys fees in 
case default is made in the payment of 
said note, and the same is placed in 
the hands of an Attorney for collec
tion after default, or suit is brought 
thereon; and plaintiff further says 
that the defendants have made default 
in the payment of the principal and 
interest of said note for the full 
amount, and that the plaintiff has 
placed said note in the hands of B. 
Frank Buie an Attorney, for suit and 
for collection, and has agreed to give 
him the 10 |>er cent attorneys fees call
ed for in said note for his services in 
suing on said note, obtaining judg
ment tlieivon and collecting the 'suiue, 
that plaintiff furnished said material 
as )>or contract.

THIKO; That the principal. Interest 
and attorneys fees called for in said 
note aiv due. owing and un]>aid to 
plaintiff, and tlie defendants hav^ fail- 
etl and refusetl to pay the same or  any 
part thereof to I’ laintiff's damage in 
tl»e sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars (#"j0.0<l).

That said note and maderial-men.s 
lien is all in one instrument and has 
lieen filed in this suit marked exhibit 
*‘a ’ ’ and defendants hereby notified 
that the same will Ik: used as evidence 
on the trial of said ct^use.

f o u r t h : Premises considered the 
Plaintiff prays that citation issue in 
terms of law citing defendants to an
swer this i>etition; That on final hear- 
inff plaintiff have judgmet\t against 
defendants for its debt, principal, in
terest and attorneys fees, and a fore
closure of its material-jmens lien on 
■aid Lot Twelve (12), Block Fifteen 

15), Canyon City, Texas, with all im- 
[nrovements thereon, and an order of 
sale, for costs, all 'general and equit
able relief to which it may be entitled.

B. Fr a n k  B u ie , Attorney 
for Plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with yourppturn there
on, showing how you have executed 
the aame.

W ltn M t, M. P. O am er, Clerk of the 
Diatriot Court of Randall County.

Given uuder uiji hand m d  the Deal 
of said court, ,at ofBoe in Canyon, 
Texas, this the 11th day of A pril A . D. 
1911. M. P. O a r n r r , Clerk, Dls- 

(Seal) trictCourtiRandallCounty.
SU

P U B L I^T IO N  
RESIDENT AND UNKNOWN OWNERS

STATE O F TEXA S AN D  CO UN TY  
RANDALL,

oTo John W. Cowden snd 
owning or having or cUimini"*# _
tjic fouqwing deicribed land daiin^uent to tha 

Cotintjr of Randall, for

to alt paraooa

S
anjr interett in

State oi Taxaa 
laxci, to-wit:

All of Surver No. 110, Cart. X a  15-.'tfli*4, 
hxract No. I12X, in Block Dft. H. A G. 

R. R. Co. land in Randall County, Texaa. 
which taid land la daUnquent for taxci for tha 
following amounta: tn.OH  for State taxca, and 
for County taxca, and you arc hereby notified 
t lat auit naa been brought by the State for 
the collection oi acid taxca, and you arc com- 
manileil to appear and defend auch auit at the 
May, 11*11, Term- of the Diatrict Court of 
Ranilall County, and State oi Texaa. being the 
next regular torm thereof., to be held .at 
the Court Honae thereof, at Canyon, on the 
Hth day of May, 11*11, and ahow cauae why 
jodg mrnt ahall not be rendered condemning* 
aaiu land (or lotaj, and ordering Mie and fore-’ 
eloaure thereof for aaid taxes and cost oi suit.

Witness my hand and officiai acal at rav 
office in Canyon, Texaa, this 17th day of April, 
A  I). 11*11. M. P. GARNER.

(L.S.)
Diatrict Clark Randall County, Texaa.

By R. A  TatrilC Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO NON
RESIDENT AND UNENOWN OWNERS

A N D  CO UN TY

all
TH E STATE OF TEXAS  

OF RANDALL.
To L. J. Cherry and

...
the {oTlowing oe»cHb«d Und

to p«rtoat 
ItUnqueat to the

bwmn$ or USIUf ^
ing deacribed land dcUnquent to tha 

State oi Texaa and County of Randall, (or 
taxes, to-wit t

The Sonthcast quarter of Sur. No. 38L 
art. No. 17, Ab. No. 493. Blk. No. 2Z, S ^  

„  Morria land, in Randall County, Texaa. 
which aaid land is delinquent (or taxea (or the 
following amounta: I7.W3 for Mata taxes, and 
for County taxes, and you arc baraby notified 
that suit has beim brought by tha State (or 
the collection of aaid taxca, aiM you are com- 
manile<l to appear and defend auch suit at the 
Mky. 1141, Term of jihe Diatrict Court of 
RaniUll County, and State oi Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the Court House thereof, at Canyon, on the 
Ath day of May, 1911. and ahow cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered condemning 
•aid land (or lots), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for aaid taxet and coat of suit.

Witness my hand and official seal atWitness my hand and official acal at my 
office in Canyon, Texas, this 17th day of April, 
A  1) 11*11. M. P. GARNEft,

Diatrict Clerk R'andall County, Texas. 
(L .S .) By R. A. Terrill. Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO NON
RESIDENT AND UNKNOWN OWNERS

TH E .STATE OF TEXA S AN D  COUNTY
OF RANDALL.
To William H. Casting and to all persona 

owning or having or claiming any interest in 
the fuUuwing descrilicd land delinquent to the 
State oi Texaa and County oi Kandall. for 
taxea, to-wit:
w The N. E. 1-4 of Sur. No. »*, Cert. No. l-«2. 
B. S. & F., in Blk. No. 7, Kandall Co., Tex., 
which aaid land is delimiuent (or taxes (or the 
following amounts: $10.11 ior State taxea, and 
(or County tsxea, and you arc hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxca, and you are com- 
mandcii to appear and defend such auit at the 
.May, 11*11. Term of the Diatrict Court of 
Randall County, and State of Texaa. being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the Court House thereof, at Canyon, on the 
(ilh day oi May, li*ll, and ahow cause why 
jmlgmcnt ahalt npt be rendered condemning 
Mi<r land (or lots), and ordering sale and fore
cloture thereof (or said taxes and coat of suiL

Witness my hand and official acal at rav 
office in Canyon, Texaa, this 17th day oi April, 
.\. D. 11*11. M. P. GARNER,

Ihatrict Clerk Randall County, Texas.
By R. A  TcrrilC Deputy.(L .S.) ______________________

NOTICE BV PUBLICATION TO NON
RESIDENT AND UNKNOWN OWNERS

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND CO UN TY  
OF RANDALL.
To Carrie A. Kendall and to all persona 

owning or having or claiming any intereat in 
ihc following described land delinquent to the 
Slate of Texas amt County of Kandall, ior 
taxea, to-wit:

The Southwest quarter • ol Sur. No. 27, 
O rt. Xo. IS, Aliat. No. 4f*4, Seal St .Morris 
land in Blk. No. 'JZ, KaridtII County, texaa, 
-which tail! land is delinquent (or taxca ior the 
following amounlk! $11.10 ior Stale taxea, ami 
for County taxea. and you are hcaeby notifieii 
that auit has been brought liy the State (or 
tile collection of aaid taxo, and you are com
manded to aiM'car and defend »uch tuit at the 
May, 11*11. Terra of the lhatrict Court of 
Ka^aM County, and State of 'i'exaa, being the 
next regular term thereof to "lie held at 
the Court House thereof, at Canyon, on the 
'-th day of May, l'.*11. and allow cauae why 
judgment ahall not l»c rendere-i condemnuig 
'.III! land (or lota), and-onlering sale and fore- 
eloaure thereof for aaid taxis end cost of suit 

Witness my hand and otficial acal at my 
office in Canyon, Texaa, tlti« 17th day of .\nril, 
.\. 1). 1!*11. .M 1’. t.i.XR.NEK.

Diatrict Clerk Kandall County, Texaa. 
(L .S .) By K, Terrill, Deiiuty.

NOTICE BV PUBLICATION TO NON
RESIDENT AND U NKN O W N  OW NERS

Propostd AmendiiNint To Tlio State 
Constitution ProhiMtIng tho Hang- 
facturo, Sate, Bartor and Exehanga 
of Intoxicating Liquora Excagt (or 
Mtdical. Sciontlfio and Saeramon* 
tal Purposaa.

Hou se  Joint  R esolution  No . 2..
A  resolution nroposlnR to. amend the 

Constitution of the State of Texas, 
by amending Article 16, Section 20, 
thereof by striking out and repealing 
■aid section, and substituting in lieu 
thereof a new Section 20, prohibiting 
the manufacture for purposes of sale, 
barter or exchange, and the sale, 
barter and exchange of intoxicating  
liquors, on and after the second 
Tuesdsy in January, A . IT. '1912, 
within this State,, except for medical 
scientific and sacramental purposes, 
and providing that the L ^ s la tu r e

Dn the second Tuesday in January, 
A . D. 1912, by authority of this sec
tion, meet in session in the city of 
Austin, and pass effloient laws to en
force this section; providing, furth
er, that this section shall not prq; 
vent any session of the Legislature 
from passing any law to enforce the 
same; and, providing, further, that 
all laws in fores when this amend
ment is adopted, providing penalties 
or forfeitures In relation to the man
ufacture, sale or transportation of 
intoxicating liquors, shall remaih in 
full force and effect until modified 
or repealed, fixing the time for the 
election for the adoption orrejeotlon 
of said proposed constitutional 
amendment, directing a proclama
tion therefor and making (tertain 
provisions for said election and the 
ballots thereof, and method of vot
ing; prescribing certain duties for 
the Governor of this State, and 
making an appropriation to defray 
the expenses of said election.

B e  IT RESOLVED BY THE LBOISLATUBC
OF THE St a t e  of T e x a s :

S ection 1. T h^t Article 16 of tho 
Constitution of the State of Texas lie 
amended by striking out and repealing 
Section 20 thereof, and substituting in 
lieu of said Section 20 the following: 

Section 20. The manufacture fS r  
purposes of sale, barter or exchange 
and the sale barter and exchange 
of intoxicating liquors on and after 
the second Tuesday in-January, A . D . 
1912, is hereby prohibited within this 
State, e.vcept for medical, scientific 
and sacramental purposes. The Leg- 
Isiutureof the State of Te.xas shall, at 
noon, on the second Tuesday' in Janu
ary, A. P. 1912, by authority of this 
section, meet in seHsl<»n in the city of 
Austin, and'pass efficient laws to en

force this section; but nothing In this 
section shall prevent any aeseion o f  
the Legislature from passing snT law  
to enforce the same; and all laws in 
force when this amendment is adopted 
providing remedies, penalties or for
feitures in relation to the manufaetore 
sale or tran sp ortation ^  IntoxicStlffig 
liquors shall remain in full foree and 
effect until modified or repealed.
^ S eo . 2. V he foregolngoonstitution- 

al amendment shall be submitted to  • 
vote of the qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an eleetioa 
to be held throughout the State of 
Texas on the fourth Saturday in July, 
being the twenty-second day thereof, 
A . D. 1911. A t said eleetion the roUft 
shall be by official ballot, which BbaJl 
have printed or vrritten at the tOjp 
thereof in plain letters the words 
“ Official B a l lo i ”

Said ballot shall have also writtsn
'OP prtawa Uibibuu ttw wuwte “ itar"
Prohibition, “  and the words, “ Agalaek  
Prohibition.'’ -

A ll the voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall erase the 
words “ Against ProhiblSon’ * by mak
ing a mark through the same, and 
those opposing It shall erase the 
words “ For P rohibition .'' If a m a
jority of the votes east at said elee
tion shall be “ For Prohibition’ ’ said  
amendment shall bedeolared adopted. 
If a majority of the votes shall ba 
“ Against P rohibition " said amend
ment shall be lost and so deelared.

A ll the provisions of the general 
election laws as amended and In fprea 
at the time said eleetion is held shall 
govern in all respects as to the qaali- 
fioations of the electors, the method o f  
holding such election, and in all oth
er respeote, as far as such election  
laws can be made appUeable,

S ec. 3. The Governor of this State  
is hereby directed to issue the neoee- 
ssry proolaesatlon for said eleetioa 
and to have the same ppblished as ra> 
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this State.

S ec. 4. The sum of five thousand 
(15000) dollars, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby approp
riated out of any funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the expenses of such proola- 
matlon, publication and election.

C. C. M c Do .n a l o ,
4t4 Secretary of State.

(A  true copy.) ___

DR. COX’S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

Guarnn^eed'3x) give satisfaction 
andi blister wifhout pain or your 
money refunded. For sale by 
all druggists..

{Hmyt avans a vs sss ve assM a.̂ ewwe ^w i
RsnilaU CatiMr. sad Stetc of Tent, beitis the 

a thereof to be held at 
thereof. « Cesyon, o «  the

RMSEGME This is the year toraiae 
cans. W e  have the 

MSd— Amber, Orange and Snmae. 
•wsSI-Potato, eabbage and tomato 

iaalB now ready

io n .’ U *  diow' cesM why
____  ____  .at i>e rendered coodemninc
UjmI (or lote), end orderfos m W end fore- 

'  for »eid texee end coct of Mtlt. 
end offfotel m SI et m;

Dieti%t 
(L.S.)

CUT.
U. P. GAP

WttTy T tm

4-- - ...i;
M— « i. sst fifxtThursday

THE ST.VTE (*F TKX.XS AND COUNTY
OK RANDALL.
To, Unknown Owner* an'l lo all jieraon* 

ownine or liavinK or ClaimiiiR any intereat in 
the following dci,crihe<l land delimiuent to the 
State of Texa* and County of Kandall. for 
taxea, to-wit:

The northeait quarter of Section No. 37, 
in .Block No. Ml*, John H. Gihwn 
land in Randall County, Texa», which 
*aid land ia delinquent for taxca for the fol
lowing amounta: $13.31 for State taxea, and 
(or County taxet, and you are hereby notified 
mat auit hat been brought by the State tor 
the coilectioti •( aaid taxes, aiid you are com
manded to appear and defcn<rauch auit at the 
.May, 11*11. Term of the Diatrict Court of 
Randall County, and State of.Text*. Iieing the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
ihe Court Houte thereof, at Canyon, on the 
Sth day of May, 11*11. and ahow cauae why 
judgment shall not be rendered condemning 
said land (or lota), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxea and coat of suit. 

WitnAa my himd and official seal at nur
iril.office in Canyon, 'Texas, thi* l7th day of April, 

A. D. 1911. M. P. (rARNER.
Diatrict Clerk Randall County, Texas.

By R. A. Terrill, Deputy.(L.S.) _______________
NOTICE BY PUBLICAnON TO MOM 
RESIDENT AND UNKNOWN OWNERS

AN D  COUNTY

all
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

KAN D ALL.
E. Taylor

and

and to

5,
County of

peraofM
owning or having or claiming any IntweM in 
the foutming dewrihed̂  land aeljn^ui^^ua thelor

of Snrrey'No. 48. 
No. 297, H. ‘  '  ■

Now is the time 
yonr rhenifistism.

\ A. 
ing

. . _____
State of Texaa 
taxea. to-wit:

The north west quarter 
Cert. No. U-8M1, Abat. No. 297. H. *  G. N. 
w ■  Co. lend in Randall Connty. TexM. 
which s M  land la delinqiMnt lor taxea for thi 
foUowhic amountst $18.82 (or Sute taxoe, ant. 
for County texca, and iron are hereby n otlM  
mat a ^  hat been brmwht by the State for 
the collection of said taxes, and you are com- 
MMi4ted to ftppcter dcfofHl gveh toit (H tbi 
May. 1911, Term of the District Ctwrt of 
RaMelt Coeinty, and State of Texas, bring the 
next nguUr ttrm tlMrtol to bt held at 
the Ce«rt HotiM thtreo!* at Canroa* on the 

<tav of
t ehalt not be rendered coodetnaint

to get rid of 
You will find 

Chsmberlsin’s Linimeiit won
derfully effectiTc. One spplics- 
tUm will ooQvlnoe you of ito 
merits. Try it. V̂ 9r 
deslsrs.

KOUR PLUM BINO
■W ll,I. BE W ELL I.OOKE1) AFTER IF PLACED 
IN JIY HANDS. EVERY ITECE OF W ORK 
W IJ.L BE PROVILiED W ITH  O N LY  FIRST- 
CLASS M.\TERIAL AND I T T  IN BY EXPERT 
WORKMEN. OET’ OUR PRICES BEFORE 
LETTING YOUR CONTRACT.

P A T THOMPSON.

land (or lou ). and ordering sale and for^ 
tharoof for s M  tsxea and com of amt. 
MS my hand end officisi seel at m j 

T » « .  .1 *  i m
Dfotrict (n e r k ^ R ^ n  

(L-8.) B y L  A- Terrill. Deputy.

you will 
the Sehubertt.

hear

GOOD FR ESH  M EATS
W e have bought the Canyon Meat Market on the 
west side of the square, and have put in an up- 
to-date stock of clean choice fresh meats. W e 
want you to cull and see onr stock, for by go doing 
wo are assured yon m il give us your patronage.

LAIR  & S TR A TTO N
W. C  LAIR C. H. STRATTOIf

SvbstrilN t v  tlw “ N$Ry” N m .
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1mm COURT
ON NEXT MONDAY

UIME NUMBER OF CASES 
BE FOR TRIAL.

WILL

It Vtry LioM.

Brown et al, suit for oommia* 
•Ion.

K. ELBainvaJ. A. A w ard s , 
anit on notea.

General Electric Co. va Canyon 
City Ice A Licht Co., debt and 
forecloanre.

APPEARANCE DOCKET.

R. M. Peeler va W. W.Thomp* 
fon, tresapaaa to try title.
 ̂ Buffalo Pitta Ca va W. L. Me-
rnrnmmmmmm

CNANOE IN BUSINESS FIRM.

J. W. Armatroni Retired from the firm 
ef Tark A Ararntreaf Ory 

Ooode Cempany.

Diatrict Court convened uert 
Monday, and a larRe amount of 
bnaineaa will be on the docket 
for consideration. Amonff'^lhe 
features of the court will be 93 
cases on the delinquent taxe.s of 
the county. Following are the 
caaes; ' *

JITJGE’S CIVIL DOCKET.

Fulton Lbr. Co, vs J. F. Berry 
et al, suit to foreclose material 
men’s note.

Peter Meyers vs P. A N*. T, 
Ry., suit for damages.

J. W. Cummings vs L juis 
Cnmmings, plaintiff's motion to 
reopen suit.

y . Thompson vs Standard 
Trust Co., to cancel contract and" 
for damages.

Canyon City Ice A lig h t Co. 
va Fulton Lbr. Co., injunction.

FiiSit NatL Bank of Canyon vs 
C. C. Mandel, debt and fore- 
cloeure.

Pir»t Natl. Bank of Canyon vs 
William Harvey, debt and fore
closure.

W. C. Campbell vs F. M. Riley 
tresspass to try title.

M. M. Cribbs vs J. H. Wilker- 
aon, debt and foreclosure.

JLTIY DOCKET

U. S. Go her et al vs £. F.

J. El Rogers vs R. T. Williams 
ti^spass to try title.

8ilias Ballard vs W. W. Ship- 
ley et al, debt and foreclosure.

C:\V. Woolley vs J. W. Wil
liams etpl, debt and foreclosure.

Jasper 'Ni J- F’-
Berry, sviit to try'^Htle.

L. R  Brown et al~ vs R, Ĥ. 
Sanford, sheriff et al, injunctioni

Thos. H. Rowan vs C. T. Word 
et al, injunction.

R  L. Shifflett vs J. C. Camp 
bell and Wm. Willard, suit for 
commissfion.

G. L. Abbott vs M. C. Nobles 
et al, to try title and for daina 
i?es.

First Natl. Bank of Canyon vs 
C. M. Tliomas et al, suit on note 
and foreclosure of mortgage 
lien.
— ViH'yft-Brasher va'P. X . tk Tn

TWO STMIJONS Mm lACK 
FOR SEBYICE

LycurgMsN. By Al Noble 
(2:10 S-4) Dam Fancy by Gilford, 
by (jaznl]«tha Wilkes. This horse 
will be 8 yesrs old in Msy, 1911. 
He shows remsrksble speed snd 
has fine action, snd will make s 
16 hand horse. Terms: $15.00 to 
insure living foa l

Thomas Konigstsin. Ger
man Coach horse with fine bone 
snd action. 16 hands high. 
Terms: $10.00 to insure living 
foal.

Jack “Niggar.** Has some 
o f the best colts in the county. 
Terms: $10.00.

Will mak« S— »on  at SHAW A 
a e N N E T rS  plac«. 5 miles N. W. ef 
Canyon.

TRAVIS SHAW 
Canyon •. • Taxas

DR. COX’S
BARBED WIRE

LINIMENT
Guaranteed to heal without a 
blemish, or your money refun
ded. Price 25c, 50c, ahd $1.00. 
25c aise for family use only. For 
sale by all druggists.

Ry., damages personal injury.
Rockwell Bros, vs G. M. 

Brock et al, debt and foreclos 
urc.

John Rowan Sr. vaC.. W. Joy_- 
debt and foreclosure vendor’s 
lien.

C. O. Keiser vs L. E. Beck- 
more and Mrs. M. Van Wormer, 
trespass to try title.

C. W. Miller vs Mrs. C. Miller 
divorce.

C. O. Keiser vs Gustav Pierce, 
to try title and for damages.

C. O. Keiser vs C. F. Hersh
berger et al, to try title and for 
damages.

First Natl. Bank of Canyon ys 
J. H. Hall et al, debt.

D. Steen va A. M. Smith, debt 
and foreclosure of vendor’s lien.

J. G. Crukshank vs F. G. 
Shell, C. N. Harrison. Homer A;. 
Monger and W. L. Monger, fore
closure o f vendor’s lien.

First Natl. Bank o f Canyon vs 
Joseph L. Moore, W. S. McCuen 
and Thoa. H. Rowan, debt and 
f(»iecloaure.

C. 0 . Keiser vs A. W. Ham- 
mull, trespass to try title.

C. R. Burrow vs 0 . C. Davis, 
trespass to try title and for 
damages, debt and foreclosure of 
vendor’s lien.

J. B. Knox V8 A. Stephenson 
et al, trespass to try title.
V Canyon Exchange Co. vs C. 
V. Woolley and H. H. Gillham, 
suit for commission.

K. C. Peck vj3 A.' T,-“ & S. F. 
Ry., suit for damages.

R. A. Terrill vs A. E. Brow'n 
and E. F. Browm, suit on note.

There are also 93 suits for de
linquent taxes.

CRIMINAL DOCKET. '

State o f Texas vs W. C. Hamb
lin, false sw'earipg.

State o f Texas vs W. A Coole, 
bootlegging.

A trade wM made last week 
whereby the interest ,of J. W. 
Armstrong in the firm of the 
Turk A Armstrong Dry Goods 
Co. was sold to T. P. Turk and 
T. C. T urk. T. P. Turk, the

interests to Z. C. Nelson, a trav
eling salesman, and to Miss 
Hudspeth of the Normal faculty.

The name of the firm will con
tinue the s^me, as the cbmpany 
was lately incorporated under 
the laws of Texas.

-'■k.

Married Twenty-two Years.

Friday the 28th was the 22nd 
anniversary of the marriage of 
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Moreland, 
and in co-memoration of the 
eve«)t they served an elaborate 
three course dinner to a few 
of their friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moreland are old-timers on the 
plains and have many friends 
here who wish for them many 
more years of happiness and 
prosperity.

Block Building Started.

Ground was broken Thursday 
for the new cement block build
ing whictr B;' T.” Johnson isr to 
erect on the west side. Mr. 
Johnson hopes to have the build
ing- complete by July. He has 
all the blocks made so there will 
be no delays.

Buis Residence Progretsingi

The new residence" of '  B. 
Fi-ank Buie on Elast Houston 
street is progressing very rapid
ly, and will be completed in a 
short while. The building is be
ing finished with the vefy best 
material.

High School Notes.

sions
To TheTexai State Med

ical Association which will 
moot at ‘Amarillo:
FIRE: ROUND TRIP, 60 GENTS 

O aW lIS lit, Mil 7, 8, 9.
Final return limit, May 18

.̂ ŷ iecig] excursion rates to 
wmriotii Texas points doting 
liiODth of Hay. ^^i^uire at 
ticket ce regarding rates

Pounded Bro. Groves.

The members of the Presby
terian church pounded Rev. 
Groves and wife last night at 
their home. The congregation 
met at the Burrow home, and 
with arms loaded with good 
things, marched to the Rev. 
Groves home, extending greet
ings and many useful gifts to 
these good people.

Dr, Wilson visited the school 
Tuesday.

The High School baseball team 
plays Umbarger tomorrow. Um- 
barger has a very fast team for 
the size of the place. They have 
played several games this year 
and won them all, and as the 
High School hasn’t lost any, the 
game tomorrow promises to he 
very good.

Miss Nettie Cobb visited the 
primary grades this week.

The Seniors are practicing 
hard on their parts for com
mencement.

Mis^Zina Henson was a wel
come"  ̂visitor to the tenth and 
eleventh grade classes Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Austin, a normal student, 
visited the ninth grade Monday.

The Alumni Association met 
Friday afternoon at the school 
building and elected the follow
ing officers for this year: Pres
ident, Miss Maud Brandon; Sec
retary-Treasurer, J. P. Hicks. 
It is probable that the Associa
tion will give a banquet at the 
close of the term. The repre 
sentatives for the different grad
uating classes have been select
ed and other speakers for the 
occasion chosen. It is expected 
that some thirty of the grad
uates will be present. '

’  \

f r r o. TWO-ROW USTEO
That will work perfectTy in' altttinds o f land, 
to list and re-list. Easy to handle and will 
do better work than any one-row lister. 
It is equipped with either shoAiel or disc 
covers. Can adjust rows to any width. See
this lister before you buy. \

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
\

}  >

>

/

J

Very Fins Wheat.

M. P. Garner brought to the 
News office Monday morning 
some samples of wheat which he 
had pulled on his father’s farm 
eight miles northeast of the city. 
The sprigs were five inches long 
and looked mighty fine. Mr. 
Garner says th^t the wheat has 
grown* wonderfully the past 
week and that a good hai ve.st is 
assured.

Eleven Cars Cattle.

E. D. Harrell and Burch 
Campbell received a shipment of

eleven cars of yearlings this 
week from Lamesa. There are 
780 head in the lot and they are 
very fine. They will be put on 
pasture near the city.

s

Gone It Last.

\ Rev. Grovst Returns.

At last the telephone company 
have removed the respected re
mains of their old central build
ing which has stood op the east 
side since the tire last Novem
ber. 'A fter deciding it could not 
be converted into a residence of 
mansion proiiortions, they sold 
It for kindlnlg-woq^__

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Groves 
returned Thursday-from south 
'Texas where they have been 
spending the winter. If Mr. 
Groves is feeling well ^enough, 
he wlH preach at the Presby
terian '"^h^yech next Sunday 

i morning. -

Births.

Born to Gus Thomas and wife, 
Ayril 29, a girl.

^  girl was bom to E. R.‘-------- itX L -T -----  _ I * ®  * w o a  u v x ii w.
S ch u b e r ts  n # x t  T hu rsdtyljfletch er and wife April 30.

I **

Rsv.W. L. Brandon Haro.

Rev. W. L. Brandon, of Tem
ple, Okla., was in the city Sun
day and preached at the Baptist 
church. Rev. Brandon ia a very 
good speaker and his sermons 
were very much enjoyed. The 
church has not extended a call 
for a pastor yet._______

For Sa l e — 4000 bundles o f 
good healed maise, 3 tons baled 
millet Herman Wrogge, Roger- 
aOfl HoUL 6p2

Jnst #alcei'vM4« itioe rtUfWNnk 
o f  candy, c a b s u b b  d h lx} cx>. 5tf

Dkiuglas Johnson was forced 
to retuan last week from his 
school work at Abeline on ac
count o f  bad health. He will re
main in the city during the sum 
mer.

For Re n t—7 room house with 
electric lights, city water and 
sewer connections. For further 
particulars phone 86 or address
Mrs. J. H. Garrison. 6tf

»
Mrs. ClMurolette Wilson return

ed to her home in Denver Thuiv 
day after visiting at the McElroy 
home.

See the beautiful four piece 
library set in the Thomas Fnrni- 
tare C a show window for only

r$20.‘ 8tr

New Lumber Compan
We wish to announce to the citizens of Randall county 

that the Randall County Lumber Company and the Ful
ton Lumber Company have been combined, and will 
operate under the name, The Citizens Lumber Conr -̂ 
pany. We wish to state that the stock of both of these 
companies is first class, and it is our purpose to continue 
to handle only high grade building materials.

Before building, we hope to have you call and let us 
figure on your bill. Our prices are right, and our stock 
is guaranteed to eviBry purchaser.

C ITIZ E N S  LUM BER CO M PAN Y

C. P. Money •
J. H. Stophonffon

Ineerporstsd

J. H. STEPHENSON, Manator 
E. H. Acklay N. C. HIx 

J. D. Waller


